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Hughes Vows Riot Cause ,Fight, 
Heads Task Force For Cities' Help 

Harassment IBlueprinf 
To Foil Draft Reported 

WASIIINGTON - The Selective Sen" 
ice S~ tern claimed Wednesday night the 
existence of a plan circulated nationwide 
among antiwar organizations to bara s 
draft board members. 

A ~-pagP. mimeographed pamphlet. con· 
laining instructiolls lor making time 
bomb. lolotov cocktail, and sabolage 
d.·,·i~· ha been di.tnbuted to a21 allti
war groups across the country, the news
paper account said. 

DES MOINES !.fI - Gov Harold Hughes 
Wednesday pledged total commitment of 
available state resources to help Iowa 
cities provide more jobs. education and 
recreation for Negroes this summer. 

Mayors and clergy from 16 cities said 
they liked the idea, but some felt it would 
be Just aDo~her stopgap measure without 
• large dose of state and federal funds. 

"Rioting, law-breaking or violence will 
not be tolerated," Hughes said, "but neith· 
er are we going to sit back and do notb
ing about the problems we know damn 
well exist." 

Hughes said he will lead a 1S-member 
lask force on a lightning tour of th e 
,late's 16 largest cities this month, con· 

GOV. HAROLD HUGHES 
To PI .. With Clti.en. 

dueUng meetings at which he will 1 a k e 
his plea for cooperation to the cllizens 
themselves. 

City Budgets Strained 
"Bow much money will the task force 

members bring?" asked Mayor Thomas 
Urban of Des Moines. 

"Very little if any," Hughes replied. 
Urban and other mayors emphasized 

thf: same theme: City budgets are already 
strained to the breaking point. 

Hugbe said his plan was "nol a per· 
manent social welfare program," but a 
temporarY mea ure aimed at focusing 
community attention on "the critical soc
Ial problems 01 poverty, discrimination, 
fmployment, schOOl dropouts and deUn
quency" 

lie asked the mayors to call together 

Bomb Ban 
Adopted' 
By Senate 
2nd Riot Amendment 
To Rights Bill Killed 

WASllfNGTON IA'I - The Senate adopted 
8 ban on transporting Molotov cocktails 
and other explosives for use in riots Wed
nesday. but killed a second proposal which 
its sponsor -sa id was aimed at black power 
militants. 

Sen. Russen B. Long (O-La.), author of 
botl1 proposals, urged the Senate to adopt 
them iI, as he put it, it wants to do some
thing about such mililants as H. Rap 
Brown and Stokely Carmichael. 

Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R.N.Y.) protested 
that Long's proposals would mean moving 
direclly into the creation of a national po
lice force. 

Javi ts contended the states now have 
the police and tl1e laws to cope with riots. 

The ban on transporting or manufactur
ing in interstate commerce any firm, ex. 
plosive or incendiary device for use in 
civil disorders was adopted by a vote of 
72 to 23. 

It was made a part of the civil rights
open housing bill on which the Senate has 
been working since Jan. 18. 

The Senate defeated 64 lo 2 a Long pro
POSal to make it a federal crime to en· 
gage in sn'ping, shooting, destroying prop
erty or other violence in a ri t. 

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy CD-N.Y.I, a 
former U.S. allorney general, supported 
the Long move, asserting it would "chan~e 
the whole complexion of the civil rights 
struggle in the United States. 

He said it would bring the feileral gov· 
ernment into local law enforce,llent "to a 
degree we never contemplated when I was 
attorney general." 

Under terms of the Long proposal, Ken
nedy said, "any 'ime a group of three peo
ple anywhere ;n ' 'Ie Uni ted Slales gel to
gether and commit any act of violence or 
any disorder, the Federal Bureau of In
Vestigation would have jurisdiction." 

All the Republicans voted against the 
proposal and most of the support can.e 
from Southern Democrats. 

Long derided an antiriot provision ado.!
ed by the Senate Tuesday as adding up to 
zero. This proposal, patterned after a LUI 
passed by the Hrllse last summer, would 
make it a federal crime to cross state 
lines wilh intenl to incite a riot. 

Long and some other critics objected 
that this would require federal prosecu
tors to prove what a defendant was think
Ing about when he crossed from one state 
to another. 

The Louisiana senator propo,ed making 
it a federal offense sim!,>ly to ihclte a riot 
that obstructs or adversely affects com
merce. 

Sen. Philip A. Hart (o-Mich') moved to 
iill the proposal and the motion curied 
48 to 47. A motion to reconsider lost 49 ' J 
44. 

public officials. d rgymen, businessmen, 
labor leaders and egro representatives 
for a series 01 meetings with his racial 
ta~ force_ 

Johnston Heeds Tulc Force 
The task force, headed by tate upt. 

of PubUc lnstruction Paul Johnston, will 
conduct meetings in the citle farch 14 
through 29, the gO"ernor said_ Hughes will 
bt> in Iowa City on t.larch 22. 

"rf we're going to tackle these prob
lems, \I'e have to have the total focus of 
the citizenry on them," he asserted. 

He called for an end to de f.cto segre
gation in schools. He said, "We mu t 
break down the ghetto school" and said 
the cities should provide summer camping 
and recreation programs for underpriv
it ged children and conduct job fair where 
empldyers can meet with job seekers from 
low income neighborhoods. 

Hughe said his proposed program was 
not "in the absence of anything else," 

but in addition to exist ing tatl' and federal 
program of employment. education and 
welfare. 

R.fe..."ce To Commission's R,port 
The governor referred to report of the 

PI e. ident's CommL ion on CIvil Disorders, 
saying Iowa ha the same polential for 
riots as tates 'ith larger urball area _ 

"We haven't realized the full ellpl ive 
potential." Hugh said, "but our prob-
lems, proportionately, ar(' the ~me." 

It is up to . tate Ind local lovernments 
to begin steps to rl'movt' cause for di -
orders. Hu~he , aid, although the com
mi ion report calls for rna. -\Ie spending 
or federal funds. 

Hughe has earlirr said preoccupatioll 
of the admmistration with the war in 
Vi lnam make release of funds for do
meshc program unlikely. 

To Urban's cont ntion that cities have 
no fund . Hughe.. replied that a procram 
such as his woUld rely mainly on don.-

ail 
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tion of faciliti al" funt!< by non·go\('m
m nt entitle . 

People Must Deliver Needs 
"The people will jw t have to come up 

\lith the be Ie n ," Hughes said. "I( 
they don't, we are mi in our r ponsi
bility." 

After lb m Un (j rban ;,aid he \II a 
ccnvinced of Hugbe:,' "de ire to hlp. 

"Th state is encumbtred by the same 
problems as th city council," Urban 
said. 

"We're not aloo ill thIS thing," s aid 
Cedar Rapids layor Frank Bo h, add inc 
he endorsed RUl:h idea "because the 
prestige of the Ilo\·trnor', office will un· 
ify" the \lilI of th(' communili 10 im
prove condition • 

Watl'rloo Mayor Lloyd Turn r, who. e 
city wa the scen of di turbances I a s t 
umm r, said thl' pl'Op05al "''('ry dl'fm

itely lI'iU help" to a~ ten ons in Water· 
100. 

A pokesman re ponded afler the Nell' 
York Daily ell's said in a copyrighted 
lory that group opposed to the Vietnam· 
. e war had received a blueprint for 

sabotage and destruction of draft offices 
and personal hara men! of board mem
bers . 

"It hiS come to our attention," the 
spokesman said. "that there is a COllcerted 
plan afoot. for the harassment of local 
board members" 

He also claimed tbat instruction on the 
manufacture of firebombs and other de
tructi\'e device had been discovered, 

but he provided no further details_ 
The pok man said be knew of no ac· 

tual attaclts upon boards or individuals 
other than a few incidents previously re
ported. 

He said he did not know who WI behind 
the plan. 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City 
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The documelll has reportedly fallen into 
the hanlh of law enforcement authorities, 
and the • 'e said: "As a re II, federal, 
state and local police unit throughout the 
coun(r ha"e been Ilerted," 

The st«y said the sabota e tract was 
written in Engli h. prepared in Toronlo 
and smuggled into Ihis country. 

The '('ws said : "Obviously disillu ioned 
by .11 the dernon tralions of the Ia.6t lew 
y ars, the blueprint judged them useful 
only as 'organizing' and 'radicallzing' 
tool , but not qjc('euful in drastically im
peding the \l'8r efforL" 

Justice Department sources said the 
pamphlet appar ntly turned up several 
w k aco 

"Know Of No Activity" 
A spokesman said. 'We know 01 no Ie

livit) being taken or planned to Imple· 
ment the plan of the publication." 

A federal dWrict court in Philadelphia ' 
recenUy ruled that a local board must 
make public upon reque t the names, 
8~ee , military tatu and home addresse 
of it$ members. 

Droft Dirt'c!or Lell is B. Hershey com
mented thai he hail no objection to the 
r lea 01 uch information except. for the 
addre (' . Thl')' hould bt> withheld, he 
l<lIid. to protect the privacy of board mem
bers in their homes . 

Senate To Probe Advis r's Charges 
Of Massive Corruption In Vietnam 

Th(' Selrch"e ServIce System has asked 
th Justice Depllrtment to appeal the 
Philadelphia ruling, 8 far as addre s 
are concemtd, 

1eanwhil inlormed ource said there 
han' be n r 'qu sts (or thl' names and 
addre. of an of the more than 17,000 
local board members throughoul the coun 
try. Th(' rt'qur Is hayr not been gronted 

Salt Mine Rescue 
Awaits Arrival WASHINGTON ~ - A :Jew investiga· 

tion of corruption in the South Vietna· 
mese government was promise" Wedne • 
day by Sen. Ernest Grueninll (o-Alaska) 
after disclosure of a U.S. advIser's reports 
Slating "grave doubts that there is any 
po sibilily 01 ever achi ving any rell 0'· 
able degree of honesty and integrity in 
Vietnamese officialdom." 

Gruening, chairman of the Senate for· 
eign aid expenditures subcommillee, said 
lhe reports show "wholesa Ie corruption on 
every level." 

The adviser said in reports :0 the U.S. 
mission in Saigon that the United States 
must initiate and continue bold action to 
stamp out corruption. 

"Vietnamese government orricials are so 
lnvolved that very few have ilands suI· 
ficiently clean that they can make an im
mediate major contribution," the reports 
said 

He told of corruption reaching even tt\(' 
now-deposed director generul of South 
Vietnamese customs, Nguyen Van Loc. 

Gru.ning To Start H.aring 
Gruening said he would start new hear· 

ings in about a month. Asked if he would 
summon the U.S. advi er who wrote the 
reports, Gruening replipd, "We'll do what 
is necessary to bring the facts out." 

The adviser's recommendations to the 
U.S. mission in Saigon wer mode avail
able to The Associated Press on conditicn 
the adviser's name not be used. He Is 
chief of a 22-man advisory team that has 
been working with Vietnamese gOllcrn
ment officials for four years. 

At the same time the adviser offered his 
recommendations, he told his superiors in 
Washington of previous problems In win· 
ning support (or get·tough proposals, and 
blamed 'hearts and minds purists" in the 
U.S mission . 

In January, he lold Washington thot the 
Agency for fnternational Development 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - The State Department 

announced the defection to the United 
S' ales of Maj. Gen. Jan Sejna of Czecho
slovakia, with his son and the son's fi
ancee. Sejna, 40, is believed to be the 
hi"best ranking Soviet bloc officer ever 
to cross over to the West. 

NORTH ATTLEBORO, Mass. - Former 
U.S. Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr., a Massa· 
chusetts political fil!ure for nearly four 
decades, died in Florida where he had been 
winterin!!. He was 83. 

LONDON - Rhodesia's hanl!inll of three 
black Africans despite a reprieve from 
Queen Elizabeth II brought threats of reo 
taliation from Britain and condemnation by 
the United Stales and other nations. 

WASHINGTON - A group of House Re
publicans proposed that $6.S billion be cut 
from next year's budget and $2.5 billion 
of the saving be used "to meet urgent 
human needs and the urban crisis." 

SAN JUAN - Oil leaking from the split 
tanker Ocean Eagle spread over the whole 
of San Juan's harbor and conllnued foul
Ing tourist beaches after the Navy failed 
in its first attempt to haul the ship to an 
oce?" grave. Some tourists be<;an heading 
for home. 

HAVANA - The Cuban government said 
that the Colombian airliner diverted to 
Cuba Tuesday had been hijacked by two 
Colombians and a Jordanian. It did not 
indicate whether the three sought or would 
get asylum in Cuba. 

WASHINGTON - President Johnson will 
not VOluntarily enler any political primar
ies this year, it was learned. This decision 
was among several factors prompting the 
President's associates to keep his name 
out of a Massachusetts primary contest 
with Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy (D-Minn.) 
a reliable source sa id. 

-By Th, Allociat.d Pr ... 

(AID) would cut his leam to 20 persons by 
July 1 despite what he called its succe s 
in stimulating increased customs coUec· 
tions. 

Advlltr R.~c>mm.ndl 
The advi. rr's recommendations for 

stern U.S. mea ures wellt to th "Public 
Administration Ad Hoc Committee on Cor· 

SEN. ERNEST GRUENING 
'W,'II Do What Is N.~ .... ry' 

rupUon 10 Vietnam" lost Noy 29, shortly 
ailer th commltt e wos established by 
AID 

In Washington, an AID spokesman told 
The ASSOCIated Pre Tuesday 

"The com ... lttee never reaUy got start· 
ed. And 1"5 po Iblc it won't gel going. 

HEW Holds Back 
$1 Million Slated 
For library Work 

The Departmcnt ot Health, Education 
and Welfare <HEW) bas released $1 mil· 
lion of a $2 mJllion appropriation for the 
proposed addition to the Main Library. 
but there is little hope that the Univer· 
~ity will be able to get the remainder of 
the request, according to Vice Pres. Mer
riU C. Ludwig, director of planning and 
development. 

"We don't know what we are going to 
do al this time," Ludwig said Wednes
day. 

"Either we will have to cut back on the 
scope of the addition or we will have to 
scek additional funds from the tate." 

The $7.4 million proposed addition was 
fu nded tbrough $5 million of state lunds 
and $2.4 million of federal funds through 
Ihe Higher Education Facilities Act of 
1!'63. 

The University had previously been 
granted $539,000 under Title 1 of the act 
which applies to undergraduate facWtles. 

Final approval to a $1 ,9114,000 grant 
under TiUe 2 which pertains to graduate 
facilities was held up last fall by a presI
dential executive order which froze fundi 
In many domestic projects. 

"The reduction in funds had nothing to 
do with the eligibility of the project. It 
was due to the stringency of funds and 
the fact thal current appropriations by 
Congress are still under consideration," 
Ludwig said. 

He added that he did not know when 
the project would be started or when lhe 
decision on which alternative the Univer
si ty would pursue would be made. 

Ludwig said that the project would not 
begin until fall in any event and woUld 
possibly be put off until a laler date. 

The University Campus Planning Com
mittee will recommend to Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen that the University either cul 
back on the project or ask the state for 
adjitional funds. Bowen will make a rec
ommendation to the Board of Regents, 
which has final control on ho'~ state ap
propriated money for higher education 
is spent_ 

.. 

"When you g t inlo the bu. ine" of try· 
ing to make another governmenl cleon, 
under international law. you get into the 
question of 50vereicn nations," 

Gruening said U.S. effort. to curb ~or· 
ruption "are not eHeNiv!' berause some 
of our agenci aren' t con mcd about it. 
It's tolerated from tho top in our overn. 
ment." 

Speaking of the Souih Vietname last 
Friday. President Johnson ~aid in a 
speecb at B aumont, TI'K ., "certainly, 
they have corruption nnd we al!!O have it 
in Boston, in ew York, i. WII hlnglon 
and in John on City. omt'body I! steal
ing something in Bellumont right now." 

Cnrruption Ever Pre.ent 
Th advi&er told the Saigon·bascd ATD 

* * * 

commllt e that "corru!"ion In Vietnam Is 
an ever present facl 01 life, perm aUng 
all echelons of governmcnl and society, 
corroding the vitality of lhJs nalion, erod· 
ing the framework of government, and un
neces arily prolonl:inc the war. 

"Unlt!SS it Is ubstanlially reduced on a 
broad scale, and v ry BOOn at that. there 
are serious doubts th I Ihi, war C.lJl ever 
be really 'won,' .. he said. 

He listed 17 type. of corruptio, Tanging 
from "the personnel official who can't 
place D qualified applicant in an open po. 
lition until I 'fee' is p IJ" to the "high 
officials, and some not so high, who ar· 
range their government alfairs so that of· 
ficial transaction redound to their per
sonal hpn fit." 

* * * 
49 Servicemen Aboard Plane 
Downed By Red Guns Killed 

SAIGON (,fI - A U.S. Air Force Cl23 
transport with 49 American rrvleemcn 
aboard was shot down by North Vletna, 
mese macbill -gun fire WedneMay near 
Lhe besieged Marine comhat base at Khe 
Sohn. All aboard w ro pruum d killed, 
military spokesmen <aiel to-lay 

The plane carried 44 farine pa. n· 
gers and an Air Force crc'" of 5. 

Elsewhere in South Vietnam. Commu· 
nist troop kept up harn. sine mortar 81'd 
rockel raids for the fourth straIght day 
against airfields, mililary po itions and 
population centers around the country. 

Reports from :.1arinc helldqu'Irters at 
Da Nang, 110 miles south~ast of Khe 
Sonh. said the stricken transoort went 
down Wednesday about five miles east of 
the combat base in S?u'h Vle:nam's rorth
west corner. The $t-million plane, driven 
by two propellers and Iwo turbojet auxilI
ary engines, was hit by .5O·caliber ma
chine-gun fire, the reports said. 

It waa believed to bave been inbound 
with supplies and replacement. {or the 
baae, where 8,000 Marl :ea and 500 VIet» 

mese ran era are ringed by the vanguard 
of a North Vietnamese task force esti· 
mated to total ?O.OOO men. 

Any point in the hills aro'I1d Khe Sanh 
would ~ behind the enemy's front line 
entrenchments, dug at some points to 
within 100 yards of the barbw wire perim· 
cter. 

Planes and helicopters are the lifeline 
lor the troops at Khe Sonh, the II' tern 
anchor of allled p<'sts below the demili· 
tarized lone. The North Vlelnamese know 
this and the aircraIt are a prime target 
lor their rockets, mortars and machine 
guns. 

March 1 a Cl23 WPS struck in one cn· 
gine as it neared the end of the runway 
on its takeoff. The plane veered vio
lently into the sandbagged bunkers along
side the strip, spewing f111:ning fuel. 
Everyone aboard escaped, although there 
were injuries among them. Several news· 
men filming the craah were also injured. 

Last Feb_ 211, • Marine CH46 Seaknight 
helicopter wu Ibot down by automatic 
weaPODll tire about 11 miles northeast of 
Khe Sanh. 

Of Special Teams 
CAL . IF-T. La. (,fI - Cautious teo t 

ptob('~ Il'er(' made Wcilne ay night at 
the de p ahaft which r cue leams mu t 
d scend to ~arch for 21 men trapped in 
a COlI tal ~alt mine. 

Ob TV r from the Federal Bureau of 
flO said the teets incrw. d optimism 

II to lh pro. peel s of reaching th miners 
- trappe<! lar below after fire erupted In 
the 1,200-foot-deep shaft. 

The re!ICue operation marked time, 
awaiting the orrival of two six-man special 
mine rescue team , ordt'red no in from 
Madi. on ville, Kv. 

"AI oon a. thl'Y t here WI' hope to 
rn- r('ady so thl'Y cnn go right down if the), 
want to," a mine officl.1l said. 

In the t sl , a ~eel rod . lowered down 
the smoke-filled shaft by cable. went 1.188 
feet befor touching an obstruction -
apparently the top of the elevator, fallen 
to the bottom. 

A clear shaft would greatly reduce 
complications in getting rescue teams Inlo 
the min - a welcome br('ak in Il rescue 
Op<'rotion ·tymi d for more thon 22 hours 
by lack of equipment. 

Thr firl' wa~ di covered ju t before 
midnl~ht Tu~ay. The last desperate 
word from below was : "Pull up the cage'" 
II wa too late. Flame eut communica· 
tion cables and burned out the hoisting 
genr. 

Firemen f('rried in [rom torgan City 
hosed wllter down the vertical shaft -
the only entrance to big mine caverns 
branching of from the shaft at various 
levels. 

Though acrid smoke and steam continued 
to rise from the Cargill mine for hours 
afterward, the water apparently doused 
the flames. 

Forecast 
F.ir today with highs In the 501. F.lr 

to partly cloudy Y'lth little temperature 
change tonight and Friday. 

GETTING TltEIR HEADS TOGETltER - PrftIden t Joh_ anti hit new Secretary of Commerce, C. It. 
Smith, rea~h the point of palling after a White Hou Ie c.remony_ The occulon wa. the IWlaring in W" 
nelday of Smith al the ._ Ie A1.xander TNW briclt- wht mI.ntd tIM commerce ItCrtfary post, 

- AP Wir.phote 
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Chemical weapons useful 
After the Dec. 5 antiwar demonstra-

;:iOD OD campus last year there was a 
:-- considerable Amount of discussion 
_ about the use of a chemical spray used 
... to subdue demonstrators. Some of the 
: reaotion was against the use of the 

chemical. 
... The report of the Commission on 

Civil Disorders takes a position in fa-
• vor of the use of tear gas and other 

chemicals to control rioters. The rec
ommendation seems to be an enlight
ened one. 

Some guidelines for the use of 
chemicals are includ d in the report. 

It says: "It is important to avoid the 
indiscriminate use of chemical agent~. 
Their use should be announced to aU 
who may be affected , and adequate 
escape routes should be opened to 
allow a crowd to disperse when being 
so ordered.M 

The commission's position on the 
use of chemicals is that because they 
have no serious lasting effects, but do 
act to immobolize suspected law 
breakers and deter others from also 

.. , breaking the law, their use is more 
humanitarian than that of any other 
weapons available. Carrying its point 
further, the commission called for an 
almost total ban on the use of auto
matic firearms in controlling riots, and 
noted that other mass destruction 
weapons have no conceivable place in 
riot-control operations in cities. 

The commission's suggestions seem 
logical when applied to the situation 
here in December. There was no real 
rioting then, but the use of the spray 
chemical was certainly more human
itarian than even the use of usually 
non·lethal riot clubs to subdue stu
dents trying to get into parts of the 
Union in which they were not sup· 
posed to be. It is reasonable to con
clude that ir some of the police had 
not been equipped with the chemical, 
there would have been a considerably 
greater number of bashed·in heads, 
hence, more pre·trial punishment, 
then there was. 

There were complaints Ihen about 
the improper and indiscriminate use 
of the chemical. Rut more training or 
experience with the weapon would 
have taken car of that. And the com· 
mtSSlon's gUidelines, if followed , 
would eliminate any possibility of 
valid criticisms along this line. 

Th continued development of 
chemical weapons is likely to bring 
greater sophistication so that somedll y 
lethal and permanently harmful wea
pons can be discarded in law enforce
ment. Discomfort or pain might even 
be eliminated so that any physical 
punishment for a crime would come 
only after due legal process. Society 
should look forward to the day when 
such possibilities beoome realities. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Closed circuit TV a success 
The success of the closed circuit 

television presentation at the Union of 
the Iowa·Illinois game Saturday night 
warrants more extensive use of this 
medium. 

There were minor problems that 
could be rectiRed through more ex· 
perimentation, but the total eHect was 
very satisfying. Perhaps the main 
problem Is transmitting the cheers of 
the Union audience into the Field 
House to demonstrate extra support 

for the Hawks, 

* * * It's been a long time since Iowa has 
won a Big 10 basketball champion~hip 
and, hop fully, the dry spell will be 
ended this Saturday. There are un
doubtedly many students who would 
like to see th game but who don't 
have tickels. It would be a good idea 
to set up another closed circuit tele
cast of the game to enable these stu· 
dents to see it. - Don Yager 

Coed says psychology rules are lax 
Ta thl Editor: 

For some reason tbe Psychology De· 
partment at tbe University doe. not think 
freshmen student! are capable of band ling 
their courses, unless they are in the Hon· 
ors Program. I have becn unable to dis· 
cover its reasons for this discrimination 
since many other schools do offer at least 
one course to freshmen. However, J be· 
lieve that if it is going to have these mlM, 
it should enforce them. 
... I wanted to take Elementary Psy· 

chology. My adviser suggested that 1 see 
someone at the department since he was 
unable to register me. I took his advice, 
and until r mentioned the fact that I was 
a freshman, they were quite willing to reg· 
ister me for the course. I was given no 

valid reasons for the refusal except, of 
course, that rules are rules. Later, I talk· 
ed to some of my friends in the dormitory 
and learned that three were taking the 
course even though they are also fresh· 
men. It seems they never mentioned the 
fact and were Bigned up with no questions 
asked. When I discovered this. I returned 
to East Hall and instead of talking to one 
o( the instructors, J immediately went to 
8 sccretary. She did not bother to ask what 
year I was and proceeded to register me. 

J[ the Psychology Department is going 
In be this careless, then why not drop 
the rules altogether? 

BIIIII Pitrel, A1 
2328 Burg. 
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Nixon suffers 
• 

crises of image 

'Same old story - we escalate, we don't 
seem to get any~erer and we can't get out' 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Richard Nixon had an· 

olher crisis just last week. I didn't real
ize it until I was returning from Gov. 
Romney'S press conference where he an· 
nounced he was no longer • candidat. 
for the Republican presidential nomin.· 
tion. 

My first thought was 
that the Nixon people 
would be elated with the 
news. but wilen I pass
ed their headquarters on 
Pennsylvania Avenue, I 
found nothing but gloom. 

"Why the long faces?" 
I asked a volunteer 
worker. 

"Now that Romney'. 
out of the race," he said, 
"Nixon has no one to BUCHWALD 
run against." 

"But I should think Nixon would wel
come Romney's withdrawal." 

"That's how much you know .bout R. 
publican polltics," he .ald. 

"Nixon was counting on beating Rom· 
ney big 50 he could overcome his loser 
image. Now that he has no one to run 
against, he can't prove he's a winner." 

"You mean Romney double-crossed Nix
on by pulling out before Nixon could ol· 
ficially beat him?" 

"I'm not saying why Romney pulled 
out, but you can draw your own conclu· 
Bions. With Romney out of the race, Nix· 
on has to run against bimsell." 

"What about Rockefeller?" 
"Roeky's too smart to run In the prl· 

maries . He figures by the time Nixon 
campaIgns in the primaries, people will 
be SO tired of him, they'll want to draft 
someone else for the Presidency." 

"But that's unfair to Nixon. If he works 
so bard for the presidential ,pot he mould 
get it." 

"Th.t', wbat Dick 111'," 
"Why don't you have Nixon run .... 

Harold Stassen?" I suggested. "After II. 
Stassen is the only other announced e& 
did ate, and I sbould think people -W 
be impreSlied with • Nixon will oyer bIII.. 

"We've thought about It, but III -
for Nlxoo to look food we would haft II 
m.ke Stassen look fOod, and .... , 
have enough time In do that. A '!III "' 
stallen in the primaries meanJ aIIeolI» 
ly nothing to the people back MM." 

"And." I said, "there', alwalll1» .. 
Ilde chance that stassen cculd belt NIl
on," 

''Tb.t wasn't very tunn)'," the ...... 
aald. 

"All right, let" go bad: 10 1ftaI', 
problem. What if Nixon doe. run IIIiIIII 
himseU In New Hampshire, WiIeouIIIlItl 
Oreion7 It could very well turn out 10 lit 
one of the dirtiest primary eamJllllna III 
hiJtory." 

"But what will it prove'" be ubi. 
"Suppose the old Nixon ~ I h 

lIew Nixon of doing terrible t.hinp. Pit 
pie would be horrified .nd all tIM Iym. 
p'thy would go to the new Nixoa." 

"I'm following you," the volUDleer 11M. 
"The new Nixon could go aD IIiIriIiII 

with his family and his dog IIId I« tilt 
people judge whether he or the old NIl· 
00 were speaking the truth. The old NiIoI 
would be pilloried by the press .nd JOII'd 
h.ve a wave of sympathy for the 11ft 

Nixon that you haven't bad In Amerieu 
polltics since the last time NiJoa pleadel 
his case to the American people." 

"It could work," the volunteer 11M. 
"The only thing that worries me Is thai 
if the new Nixon beals the old Nixoa 10 
badly in the primaries, how do we tna. 
the old Nixon won't bit us below th, belt 
during the election?" 
Copyrl,lIt IC) 1'61, Th. WI.hln,Ion .... Ct. 

Student Iworriedl about HSP victory 
To thl Editor: 

I'm voting SRA. (My mother told me 
to.) The question is, just who do those 
liSP people think they are anyhow? Why 
tbey're actually trying to change the Uni. 
versity's traditional power structure I Just 
like that liLUe fool George Washington. 
The next thl.ng they'll try to lell us is that 
Ken Wessels cut down a cherry tree when 
he was a kJd. 

he obviously doesn't want them now. So 
I figure I'll vote [or him. then by the 
time students get their "rights" I'll have 
my diploma and be long gone from Jowa 
City. Thank God. 

Thi whole HSP idea oC a Student Senate 
governing student! instead of the president 
of the UniverSity (who gets his knowledge 
of what students ought to do from the 
Board oC Regents, who get their knowledge 
from the legislature) is completely out of 
the question. It is clear that the men in 
Des Moines know better than us students 
what we need - they don't sign dorm 
contracts. they don't have 10 live in ap
proved housing, they don' t have to worry 
about a parking place within two miles of 
campus - they can look at our problems 
objectively. 

Luce/s empire to last 
until the Armageddon 

Well I'm against it. Who ever heard o[ 
student selC·government anyhow? Every· 
body knows you go to school In learn, not 
to live. Education and life have nothing 
in common and should not be mixed. es· 
]JCcially in the formative ycars. A Univer· 
sity is a place where you're SUPPOSed to 
hitch a big umbilical cord t.o your brain 
and then just more or less pass out while 
you soak up the wisdom inherent in lhe 
school. That's the way they used to do it 
in the Middle Ages, and what's good 
enough for Don Qwxote is good enough 
for me. 

Why just for instance, if we had stu· 
dents making rules, sooner or later I'd 
have to decide what time to take my date 
back to the dorm. That's too scary. Why 
if HSP gets elected I'll probably never 
have anolher date in my life! I can't make 
decisions like that. I'm only 20 yMrs old. 

Of course SRA's presidentlal candidate 
says he wants student right.! too, but 
even if he does know how to get them, 

I heard an HSP guy say that the Stu· 
dcnt Senate's molto should be the same 
as Patrick Henry's: "Give me liberty or 
give me death ." 

That's crazy. Evel'Ybody knows a senate 
that can't do anything for students is bet· 
tel' than none at all. It could send Christ
mas and birthday and Valentine 's Day 
cards to all the faculty on behalf oC the 
students. 

But what scarcs me is that people lell 
me HSP has a chance of winning. That's 
gal me shaking in my boots. What do they 
want to do anyhow - make me free? 

TOM Welshaor, A3 
505 S. Lucas St, 

By TOM FENSCH 
"LucI" by John Kobler (New York; 

Doubleday. 1968). $4.95. Avetlabll at 
Iowa Book & Supply C". 
As big in dealh as he was in life, is 

Henry Robinson Luce, (ounrier (with Brit. 
ton Hadden) of Time, Inc. : Time, Life, 
Forlune. Architeclural Forum, Sports n· 
lustrated. 

Author Kobler, SatEvePostman. re· 
counts carly publishing prob'ems at Time, 
Tnc.: Luce's office .... as once so small, his 
secretary had to get up whenever Luce 
wanted to leave the office. Early publish. 
ing quarrcl w;th Harold Ross 's .New York, 
er: Walcott Gibbs famous parody "Time 
. . . Forlunp ... Life . .. Lucp" Sample: 

" ... ambitious, gimlet-eyed Baby Ty. 
coon Henry Robinson Luce ... 

"Under eyes to beetling for a Joy, 
young Lllce grew up inside the com· 
pound, played with his two sisters, 
dreamed much of the Occident ... " 

"Time's books, according to Chicago 
Statisticians Gerwig and Gorwig, show 
total assets of $6 ,755,451." 
ParodiJt Gibbs hit the malk with "Back. 

ward ran senLences until reeled the mind" 
and "Where it all will end, know~ God," 

marking the end of most ludicrous TiJne. 
8tyle. 

With the add it ion to the Tim~mpirt 01 
paper plants, radio and tv stations. ~r 
interests, Time, Inc. has come from "8 bi, 
liltle business to a liLUe big bUSiness." 
according to author Kobler. Time. Inc. 
now stands about J25th in the nation', top 
500 businesses. 

Book also notes political rise and fan 01 
Claire Boolhe Luce, founder's wile. Am· 
bassador to Italy (success[uJ) hopeful Am· 
bassador 10 Brazil (nomination withdrawn 
under Scn"te lire l, mediocre rlaywrighl, 
budding artist, acid wit, she. 

Author Kobler's best points: hour·by· 
hour time·table o( one issue of Time: New 
Yorker·Time. Inc. fcud . Wrrst: less than 
Luce·id characlerization ; hazy syntax: 
seemingingly rush job of tome. 

Most surprising revelation : Founder 
Luce and wife took several LSI; trips "in 
the interests f ' experimenlation," thereby 
contradicting Time, lnc.'s continued anti· 
hippie diatr",es. 

Author Kobler's conclusions: allhough 
run Luce·I~S5ly since the death of lbe 
[oundel', Time. Ine. is set lor p~blication 
until the Armageddon. 

Reader dislikes admission charges 
for University athletic contests 

To thl Editor: II'om watching a student activity except 
I want to take this opporlunity to take by utilizing TV and closed screen broad-

Issue with the University policy of charg' casts. 

Y AF secretary replies 
to charges of extremism 

ing admission to athletic contests. It is for the above reasons that I dis- To thl Editor: 
It would be a poor policy and, frankly, agree wholeheartedly with the policy of I was surpl'ised Lo read in Kent Peter-

a tragic thing to imagine that a consid· charging students. son's leIter (see Tuesday's Dll on the 
crable number o( our student body must Klvin Daherty, Al Young Republican situation that he con. 
forego Ihese athletic even~ because oC 27 N. Lowell St. siders Young Americans for Freed~m 
a short·sighted policy of charging admis' (Y AF) an extremist group. Dllring my 
miSSion to a student activity. Candidate is available four years of active membership in this 

1 would be tbe first In admit that the group, I have neither heard of nor been 
Alhletic Department has many problems, To the Editor: involved in rny o( YAF's actions which 
which happens waen you bave the compin· It is my objective during the Siudent could be considered extreme. Therefore. I 
alion of a highly successful team and a Senate campaign to remam as respOn· challenge Peterson to present ~ome con· 
&nunage of sealing capacity for the many sive as po!sible to my prospective con· crete evidence to hack 'Ip this charge. Olh· 
Olners IDlel·est.ed In Iowa athletics. stiluency. To this end I hope to be able erwise r will have to dismiss it as mel'e 

However, I do not believe that these In entertain questions concerning my po- name-calling. 
so caued problems shOUld be resolved at sit ion. lC any married students have such The primary purpose o( Y AF is an edu· 
til" COSL Ot cnargmg a student $1 to pro· questions, please call me at 338·2127 • • • calional one : Lo promote the spread of the 
cure a seal. 'I.·he alnletic learns are made Chuck Troe conservaU"e philosophy. This is done pri. 
up of students and the various sports are Candidate for Married Studlnt Senator marily through the distribution of lit -ra. 
S.U",,/lL actlVlues. It is easy for affluent ture, the sponsorship of speakers, movies 
people to pay $3 for a ticket, but often- Beauty and the beast and debates. and, in some places, leg~1 
lllnCb dllllCUll tor a stucltmL to pay $1. forms of protest such as picketing. We be-
however, the money is nOL the iosue nere, NEW DELHI !A'I - "Have your (a c e lieve thal in this way we may influence 
a .. lIuulln aOlllJlL\laly it IS a consu:lcraOJe slapped periodically and you will look bet· enough people to cast their votes for can. 
f to ter," a beauly specialist ad vised in a <lC r. servative candidates that aliI' policies may 

I'OW thal Ibe University is charging speech to a women's eroup. actually be put into practice. Naturally. 
atudenls for admission to athlellc con· we encourage our members to become ae. 
tes,S, wnal IS the next step? MighL not the LETTERS POLICY tive in the political party or their choice. 
neXl Slep be 10 re·examme policy and say This does not mean. as Peterson has 
in ellccl, "We are havlDg a tremendous Letters to the editor and all other stated, IhRt we are seeking "to ca:>ture 
pressure for tickets to games. It appears typo. of cantributl~nl to The Dally control of the YRs." 
that we could very easily adopt a policy Iowan are encouralld. All eontrlbu· There aren'L more than 20 YR nembe ; 
of charging $3 apiece (or aU tickets to tionl ahould be Ilgnld by thl wrlllr, who are also members of YAF. 1 fear that 
b d 11 I th f· ld typed with tripll spacing. Letters USKetoalt an Stl se lout e Ie even this number is an e~a ,!geralion. De. should be 110 longer than 300 words. -
house." Shorter contributions are mora likely to spite this lack of numbers. YAF members 

Is lhis so far (elched as one might have been consistently active in carrying be u'ld. The D.lly Iowan reserves the imagine? Probably, it is at present, buL out YR programs and working for the right to rejlct ar edit any contribution. 
certainly uch a possibility might exist. Nam .. will be withheld tor valid rea. Republican party. Last year the local YR 

tive YRs who do not belong to YAF', '!I'm 
the only members interested enough to at· 
tend the platform neeling. We have n:ver 
sought to disguise our conservatism in 
order to gain votes , but have, in lad, 
made it very apparent. We would app!t
date YR leadership that would allow III 
to work within the Republican party, but 
we have not altempted the 'Jse of ilIfCal 
means 10 accomplish this. 

Peterson is obvioudv aware thal Tem 
BI'anstad and Mike Hetherington ran for 
office on a non·idC(llogical basis .. .. As 
(ar as I know, most YAF mer.,bers sup
ported Branstad and Helherington because 
they know from personal experience that 
they are hard workers and are truly will' 
ing to allow all YR members, whether lib. 
eral. moderate 01' conservative, the right 
to participate in all cl'lb activi'ies. TIley 
did not support them merely bec3use they 
have been YAF members . ... 

Lanyci Dree51en, A3 
Sicretary.treasurer 
U. of I. Yaung .meriealll lor F ..... 

Should it happen, it would have the ef- I0Il' If rlqUtstod, club passed a conservative platform Aimp. 
feel of screening out the . ...:s::::tu:::d:::e:::nt:......:bod=y:'.-__ ~==============~~ly:..:be::c::a:::u::se::..::w~e.:.,.:a:.::lo:::n~g..:w::.:i::.:lh:...:o:th::e.:.r.:.c:on:.::se=-rv::.:a:... _____ --: ___________ ~::-__ 

by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walk., 
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Omaha Attempts 
To Ease Unrest 

o lAHA, eb. t.fI - Absentee
ism continued hi h in Omaha 
schools with heavy Negro enroll· 
ment Wednesday and reporta of 
minor vandalism continued while 
officials mapped new moves to 
relieve pressure on the city's 
troubled facial situation. 

There have been no major In· 
cidents since Ibe early hours 
TueldlY when Boward Steven
son, a 16-year-old high echool 
drop-out was fatally shot. He was 
ahot while allegedly attempting 
to Mter II looted pawnshop. 

Pollee reported Wednesday that 
three more persons bad bee n 
IIlJured, bringing the total to 17. 
Another store was looted, 12 lulos 
damaged and 5ix more buildings 
vandalized. 

Bulletbtll T.u ..... y Moved 

phone calls from perIOlII ~1Iev
ing his family "'as involved with I 
a mob. 

The Douglas County aLtomey'. 
olllee has begun an inve.tlgaUon 
into the shootinll of yount stev· 
enson by Patrolman James Ab
botL The 23-year-old off-duty po. 
lIceman was hitea to cuard the 
pawnshop after the protec:tjve 
iron bars had been ripped off the 
windows by vandab. Abbott AId 
he fired hi5 poliee riot gun when 
the youth disobeyed his orden 
10 hall. 

Two Catholic prieM. ehtrled 
with disrupting I public meeting 
III connection with the dlaturb
anee at the third party preaidM' 
tial conventlon of George Wal
lace, whicll touched 011 the vio
lence, were released on the 1 r 
0,.'0 recognixance Wednesday. 

COM!!! .. L Y WITH ME - Judy Walt.rt, A2, Solo n, a In'pound bundle of c/yftamltt, tit ...... her tI .. 
pound Judo Instructor, Richard Jon •• , a .. ocl.t. proftllor of physical education, .r!", a .arm· 
up drill. - Photo by A. J. PtrTlno 

One step calculat ed to e a s e 
the tense situation WIS the de
cl ion to move the CIa A state 
high lChool basketball tourna
ment from Omaha to the capI
tal city 0( Lincoln 50 miles away 
Where three other clasa tourna· 

Inclclent Called Tr......, 
One of them, the Rev. John O. 

McCaslin, head of the Catholle 
Soctal Adion Office. tennecl the 

Hard Work, Head-Thumping 
Characterize 'Gentle' Judo 

Monday night incident "I rut ON-.POINT LANDtNG _ A rut" 1_. City _man, Betty P ...... pohl. was Idmltted for obwrv. tragedy." Bul he laid "there are Ii 

many things Ibe pres. doesn't etIon at Gelleral Hotpltal W ...... y nl,hI tftar the cor In which .... was a p8lnntlDr left apr!. 
, know about yet. I'd like to Ave vat. driv. and Itrvck • culvert. The Incident occurred .bout one·half mile east of the Int.rchlnge 

Omaha bas f~ur sc:J1ools 
In the lhese Ibinp for a hearing." ef Hfeh.oy. , Ind 211, Coralvlll.. The car w •• d rlv.., by Joyce Edmondson, 406 Slxfh Av •. , Coral. 

Class A finals, mcludlDg lop-rank· The Secretary of State ruled ville. No che"," were flied. ponding an Investll.tlon by Coral viii. pollc •. 
ed Omaha Central. led by HO?t Wedeesday thlt Wallace had mel _ Phot. by Dov. Luck 
?·lnch Negro center, Dwaine DiI· the initial requJremenlllor: form. _______________________________ _ 

1ar~inard we, Irrested Nrly Wed- ing a IbIrd party. 

menta open Thursday. 

63 Die On III-Fated Airliner The Japanese word "juijitsu" use leverage and skill t J Olp her 
means "genUe way," but this 210 pound teacher to the mat. 
way of gentleness demands dili- Judo Teaches Dlsclplin. 
pIIt physical conditioning and "Judo is a great way to keep 
many head·thumping falls to tbe in shape and teaches discipline 
mat. and sportsmanship," Jones said. 

Adapted for sport from ancient He has been practicing judo for 
oriental bare"anded fighting tech· almost 18 years and Is a shodan 
niques, judo ulUizes forces of lev· black bell, the first of the 10 de
erage and physics 10 allow de. grees of black belt. Black belt Is 
fensive holds, throws and flips. the highm of the divisional rank· 

Approximately 100 stu den t sings In judo. 
went to the University Judo Most club members wear the 
Club's opening sessions last fall , white bell of novices. There is 
but now only 11 active members also an intermediate brown belt 
remain. I division. Each ranking has de-

The Judo Cluh's practice ses- grees wilhin it. 
sions are 'Dst-paced. After brisk I Points leading to advancement 
11mbedng up, the group practices In der:" 'e in the white lind brown 
throws and holds which tax tho belt division must be 1'\ 'arded in 
resourcefulness anC; quickness of tournament competition and 
sparrin:: partners. Keeping a through proven ability to ~ach 
close watCh on aclion is the beginning and advanced classps. 
club's teacher. Advancement to t'le black bell 

Jon •• H.ed. Club level must be awarded by a panel 
As "sensei" or teacher of judo, of judges from (he Judo Block 

Richard J . Jones, 601 Fink'Jine Bel t Federation 01 America 
Park, has headed the Jniversity (JBBFl. Approval by the official 
Judo Club since its beginning Japanese school of judo, the Ko· 
two years ago. Leon E. Smith. dokan, ls also required. 
associate professor of physical Rules P.lr 
education. is the faculty direclor However, a white belt tompcli. 
of the club. tor may be quite advanced. ac· 

Jones said many begi~ners give cording 10 Jones. Tournament 
j',do ~:p because of the demand- rules pair off opponents accord
ing work, but lhose wh~ stick ing to weight classes rather than 
with it find it very rewarding and belt '!lUngs. 
exciting. Jones said he insisted that nov· 

Although judo ruies are differ· ices master the art of falling cor· 
enl for women, Jud 'th 4.. Walters, reclly and be physically condi. 
A2, Solon, works out atlhe club's tioned before sparrine 
regular practice ses~ions each "Judo Is meant to be used 
Tuesday and Thursday evening. runong people who know what 

"Judo improves one's coord ina· they're doing. Olherwise it's easy 
tion, and the holds nnd throws to be injur~d," he said. 
can be a great means of self pro· Jones Said that for" body·con
teclion for ., woman if neees· tact sport, judo had a relatively 
sary," Miss Walters said. low incidence of injury. 

She weighs 102 pounds, but ca" To insure sportsmanlike CO'Tl· 

Gross Charges Navy 
Wastes To Save Face 

WASHINGTON L4'I - An Iowa Navy bad found us~ for Sugar 
congressman, Republican H. R. Grove. It discovered that its long· 
Gross, charges that the Navy is range radio slation at Chelten
pourin/( more than $16 million ham, a tight ecurity communlca· 
down the drain to save face on ! tion base near Washinl(lon, "was 
a financial disaster. experiencing electronics interfer· 

Secretary of Defense Clark M. ence." 
Clilford found the matter on his Gross said the move already 
desk when he took office last has cost the taxpayers $5.6 mil· 
week. He is considerin~ a chal- lion. He quoted the General Ac· 
lenge by Gross to cancel the counting Of(ice (CAOl as saying 
deal. it will cost an additional $16.5 mil-

Asked for comment Wednesday, lion over the next five years to 
a Navy spokesman said a state· relocate Lo Sugar Grove, even 
ment was re9ny but "wf"re wait· after discountinl! the cost of im· 
lng for clearance" before releas· provinE( Cheltenham. I 
ing it to the press. GAO said furlher it had "not I 

For five years. the Navy has been able to find any evidence 
nudged ahead with plans to trans· that technical advantages would 
fer its IOM-ranlte radio station be realized by the relocation . ... 
from Cheltenhltm, Md .. to a re- We beIJeve that savings would 
mote Apnalachia hamlet, Sugar be realized if the project were 
Grove, W.Va. tenninated. . .. " 

Site Que.tlon&d 

::~~:.a~h~~~~?Gross, it was Prof Contributes 
to have been the site of "Biq I E I d· 
Ear," a mammoulh Navy radio To neye ope IC 
telescoj)'! sometimes called "Big . 
Dish." Clark Griffith, professor of Eng· 

"Big Ear" washed out in 1962 lish contributed articles on three I 
after more than $64 m~i~n had well.known American poets to the 
been spent - much of It lD pre- . . 1 
paring the Sugar Grove site. J968 edJlIon of The World Book 

Sugar Grove has been ready - Encyclopedia. I 

and Idle - ever since, a monu· Tbe three are Emily Dickinson, l 
ment to a proj~~ rendered ob- Robert Frost and Wallace Stev
IIOlete ~Y scientifiC develonments I ens. Griflith's published works 
be,~ore .'t could !>e complet~. . include a book on Emily Dickin-

Saving face IS an obs~~slon In son's poetry, entitled "The Long 
the Defense Department, Gross Shad w " 
told his House colleal!ues, "and 0 • 

the Navy in particular had a lot 
oUace to save after the Big Dish Cuba To Punish 
incident. " 

Navy Finds Un 
Within a week after "Big Ear" 

Was canceled, Gross said. the 

Negroes Chosen 
COLUMBIA, S.C. (.fI - About 

\00 Negroes have been chosen 
delegates to the March 28 South 
Carolina Democratic party con· 
vention in Columbia. 

I 

B:~~~sFI~:e~T:e~:J 
men whose efforts to win asylum 
in the United Slales were blocke:l 
when a Cuban ship rammed thdr I 
rowboat off the Virginia coast I 
have been turned over to the Cu· 
ban Revolutionary Courts for dis- I 

ciplinary action, Radio Havana 
said "'ednesday nitht. 

Describing the crewmen as 
"three traitors," Radio Havana 
sa id they seized control of the 
ship 'If( the coast of Vir~inja ~'.b. 

. Absences continued to plague 
nesday along with flv~ others on schools. Harold Reeves, principal petition, an etiquette of mutual 

re pl'et Is preacribed for com· 
petitors. The "ritsu rei," the mu· 
tual bowing of opponents, Is used 
to open and close classes and to 
hold an atmosphere of control. 

Juspicion of poueSSlng expl?" of North High, said students who 
Jives in vl~lahon of Nebraska 8 did not report for el .. ses but 
1967 anti·rlOt law, .Ieaving his who were driving around In cars POINTE-A,PITRE, G u a d e- di membered bOdies. I "iust dlsappearPd from our radar 
tourney appearance 10 doubt. or standing on .treet cornen loope II! _ Re"cue crews found The era h occurred e, the jel screen '." an I!rport adminislra. 

Dillard Rolttsed , were "the most explosive t.hins." the lCorched silver fuselage of headed over 11 ,,-Terre on its Uon official Said. 
Each competitor must concern 

himself with the safety of the 
other. Ellquette require" that toe 
nails and fingernailJ be closely 
clipped to prevent Injury. 

However, he was released WIth· He said lbout 1.300 of North·. 2,. Air France', newesl Boeing 7fY1 approach pattern for Pointe·.· En route from Mliano, Chile, 
out bond WedneSday after Er· 200 students were absent. jet imbedded in the slopes of a Pitre's I.e Raltet Airport. A res· to Pari, Flight 212 had left Ca. 

Etlquttte I Prertqulslle 

nest W. Chambers, militant Principal Carl Palmquist said dormant volcano WedneSday and ident 01 the n arby village of SI, I rOC;!S, Ven weln, at 6 ,27 p.n, 
Omaha Negro leader, promised Technical High School had about reported no survivors among the Claude lold reporters the plane after stops in Lima, Peru. and 
Municipal Judge Paul Hiclcman 800 absences and he had to ord- 63 pel'lOns on board. seemed on COUL e, but "it was Quito, Ecuador, and was due In 

and County Attorney Donald er out of the build inS I couple The $8-mJUlon crafl. put Into coming in at an extremely low Guadeloupe, Air France's main 
Knowle" he would have Dillard doz n young people who appeared service Jan. 28, plunged Tu sday altitude. I hard it e plode like I & rvicing area In the Caribbean, Knowledge of the rules of Judo 

etiquette Is a :>rerequisite for ad· 
vancement, and competition rule. 
are strlcUy enforced. 

In court Cor a March 20 hearing. al school opening, obviou ly bent night into Malouba 1ountain, a bomb." 55 minutes later 
"We witt insure his appearance on creating a disturbance. lower peak of the 3,m·foot La Investigators from the French :======:.... ::::====; 

better than a bond, better than Sowrlere volcano on Basse-Te,:e, Mlnlslry or Transport were on the 
a bondsman and better than a N W· one of the two main I landt whIch scene but there was no word 8S Also required for a<'vancement 

is the mastery of the "kalas," 
lhe formal throws of demonstra· 
tion from which all other combl. 
nations are derived, 

When Hickman and Knowles territory. Witnesses said a bright 
policeman." Chambers • a I d. egroes I n make up this French West Indie I to th~ cause of the era h. It I 
agreed Chambers thanked each Runoff Spots flash and an earsplitting explo- IOWA CITY 
and said "you ore a reasonable .Ion foUowed impact. 

One point, or "ippon" Is need· 
ed to win a competition. The 
point may be awarded for a 
throw, a body hold or a ch.>ke. 
A haIr point. or "wazarrl," may 
also be awarded. 

man." Search tearns, iUided by TYPEWRITER CO. 
Funeral services were sched· S~LMA, Ala. !II - Three Negro French soldiers and helicopters 337.5676 

uJed Saturday for Stevenson, the candir;ale for Selm,', City of the Gendarmarie National • 
slain youth, at the cburch his Council began planning runoff cut through thick jungle 10 reach 
grandfather serves as pastor. campaivns Wedne!day In the the crash lite. They Cound shear-

Typcwrit('r 
Repair and Salcs 

" It's not as easy to become 
proficient in judo as It looks in 
Jame" Bond movies," Jones said. 

"As unfortunate as it was," city's lir t Democratic primary ed metal, scattered clothing and 
the youth's stctlfather, Harold sinc the voting rlehts campalgn --- - --- --
McDonald, said, "my son had no of 1965. 
business being where he WIlS." The Negroes WO:l I second 

Family R.c.lv.. Thr.al. chance at party nominations 
Progress. he said. can only be 

measured In 'erms of years and 
very hard work. 

McDonald, whose (amily in· wh n no on polled a majority of 
eludes nine school· a e children, th vote. In Tuesday'. fir t prl
said he had received threatening mary. The runoff will be April 2. 

RALPH'S 
FOOD CENTER 

CORALVILLE, IOWA 

OPEN MONDAY. SATURDAY - 8 a.m.· 10 p.m. 

SUNDAY - 9 a.m.· 6 p.m, 
'-;.;ORTON--------- ---, 

II ~~ ~~ Ch1,'" 3 For 4 9c ,-~, ~ Nd~ 7~' i 
--- -- --- --- --- --- --- --- -- --- --- --- --- -- ---

Look This Spring 

SUITS 

BLOUSES 

DRESSES and 

2-PIECE DRESSES 

You'll also find a 

large selection of 

ensembles, coordinates 

and sportswear by 

* Country Set * Junior House 

* Arthur Jay * Natalie Green 

* Handmacher * landsford 
Jr. Petites 

Yours for 

5he Statle 
About $26 

112 s. Dubuque 

Dre"s by 
YOUNG EDWARDIAN 
THIRTY-THREE 

DOLLARS 
Shoes by 

FIANCEES 
EIGHTEEN 

DOLLARS 

I FREE all expenses 
paid Trip for two to Fort 

I Lauderdale, Florida via Northwest 
Orient MFanjet~1 

I Girls 18 to 24 register NOW Cor 
this "cool" vacation in Florida 

, during lhe Easter break. 
No obligation to buy •.• If under 18, you must be chaperoned. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(5 DDI'rr W •• k) 
Fr •• pickup dellv.ry twice 
I w .. k, Every tiling I. fur· 
nlshed: Dlap.r., contaln.rs, 
deoderanh. 

Phone '3].9&66 

I buy my 

shoe. a nd 
clothe. at 
COUNTRY 

COBBLER 

Sre thr ~R('al Girr 

Look ill shoes 
and appa rei 

noUi at 

Country 
Cobbler 

The Negro delegates to the 
state meeting was greater than 
usual. For the last several years, 
about 20 Negro delegates h a v e 
attended state conventions. 'J:l as it was en route to Canada. '.:... _______________________________ ~---- 1U E. W .... ,nt"" 



\" '.' l· ~, ...... 

. Fruits B Vegetables.: ~:: 
., . 

,,:';1",1; :\'. . 

. ·~t ,iilk/alt Foods Household Needs 

q IM!l *'"" . aUSHIO • 1M S'flUf' ~ CARN ... TION - "'u fLAYOItS - INSf ... ", 

• 'Ineapple 20~:'. 33- i Ireakfas' 7~~'57c 
IAUNIMIY 

hsla .. hrle" '::."'$21 • 

r .. HUYT SYIU~. H ... lVES t600 IREAKF ... ST OF CHAMPIONS 
•• Mon'. Pean CO:' 30e Whealies t:;.' 411 

IAUHIMIY 

Ox, ............ ~~:79c 

r:fOOO aUI· H ... lVES .YEllOW CUNO -ElO- AST-ED-O-"'-T -GOOD-N-E-SS-----.;.--
·P.aches AND SLICED 2!:;'1. 21e (heerios ':;.. 42c 'Id. Detergen' .~'" $1 26 .... 
~iIL MONTE • IN HEAYT SYlUP kELlOGG'S ,. Off • LAUHOIY 
I· frult Cocktail ' '=::- 40c Raisin Iran '::" 351 1 •• .1 De'.rg •• ' '.::' 65e 

. ------------------q, awUT . EARLY GARDEN QUICK OR REGULAR 
~ 1.1 Monte Peas t~",:' 21e Quaker Oats 

LIQUID DETERGENT 
4:~~. 47C S.dslhne 

I IWEET 
Iina Peas 

- CHOCOlAlE PlAYOHD SAfE .. MIU) 

'::." 13e toco Wheals 2';'::1, 3~C •• I .. llw. U ..... '!;:· 34' 
--------------------GOlDEN. CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNel CRISP .. CRUNCHY "NE FRESH 
De' Monte Corn ,.~~:z. 21e 

• GOLDEN. CRUM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNAL 
Food Club Corn 1~~: •. l,e 

q Del MONTE - NEW! 
• Tomato Wedge5~~0: . 2,1 
MON.RCH . PIECES & STEMS 
Mushrooms 4·ot. 24e 

can 

VAN C.MP·S . IN TOM ... TO S ... UCE 
Pork & aeans 1~~:" . 14C 

CHEF BOY·.R·DH 
Spaghetli 40· ••. 36e 

can 

43· ••• 11e 
can 

2< Off· WHIT£ CLOUD · ... SSORTED COLORS 
II 2 roll 22e lat room Tissue pkg . 

WHilE. ASSORTED COLORS OR DECOR.TED 
. Scott 10wels 2~~;11 41 e 

FOOD ClUI 
Ewaporated Millt~~0" 14C 
... ll FLAVORS 
Jell·O 
N ... BISCO . MINI SN"'C~S 

3'0.. ,e 
ptg . 

S'!I.o·o • • 36e 
pkg . 

. . Shortening 8 Oil 

Spic & Spa. '6 ... ··26e 
pkg. 

1 Disi;;, .. ~'anl 7 .... 12e 
con 

.... TH SIZE 
J.rgens Soap "'" 

ge 

lQPCO 

La.ndry Ileac. ~I:;:; 31c 

MIRACLE WHITE 
S.p.r (I •• ner Y.IIOI. tl21 

1 JOHNSON'S -LEMONWAX 
F 7 ... ·· 70e awer con 

WINDOW CLE"'NER 
WI .... I 
LIQUID 
Sani FI.sh 

:zo..z. 31e 
btl. 

16····24c 
btl. 

PU RE VEGET ... BlE SHORTENING ALL SCENTS . ... IR FRESHENER 
Crisco ~< OFF ,~~. 7se Joh.son's GI .... 7;..,,: ' 54e 

--------FOOD CLUB· PURE VEGETAILl GEM · '110 ·S~NGE 
Shortening ' ·Ib. 6Se 

can _.,Ieflll 
G ... nORD o·ceo .... 

Shortening ' ·Ib. 41c 
(..0" 

PURE · DIGEsr ... BLE 
Crisco Oil 38·.i. 72C 

btl. 

SWIFT'NING 
Shortening 3·lb . 5,e 

,on 

DELlC ... TE ... ND DElICIOUS 
Malola Oil qt. 64e 

btl. 

~ 

BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

VA1U· 
TRIM 

11. 

Chuck . 
Roast 

fi l In Your 
t ryday 
ember these 

a complete 
E inated weekly 
low s at the lowest 
day week. You 
new prices would 

. Eagle brings 
This discount pricing 
e~prices on virtu 
thoslitrolled by law. 
~of the shorteni 
stoTr9tions, the 

App.'easers 
,,,-Ii. 

-----------=~--l~~~~--~~ WHOLE HOG - REGULAR. HOT OR S ... GE q NON DAIRY COFFEE CRE ... MER 
• Coffee-mate '\~~" 62c 

FOOD CLUB 
Salad Oil 48·oz. 79C 

b~ . 

GROUND FRESH HOURLY - FRESH 
G d R dVAlu., ..... 79' roun oun LI. Blr" Farm Sausage'r~~ '6,e 

8Erry CROCkER . DUNCAN HINES · PILLSBURY 
Cake MiIes 1B;':~oz'30e 

1 FOOD CLUB 
Salad Oil $1'-gal. 

SLICED QU ... RTER PORK LOINS - FRESH 
P k Ch ALL <UII t""UD'D 6,e or ops I .... ~ L •. , ... .. 

ION OED BEEF - U.S.D ..... INSPECTED 
Mi t St k VA.U·TOEM $1" nu e ea S L • • 

... Ll fLAVORS 10NDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED CUT FROM LE.N YOUNG PORKERS - fRESH NEW - 6 V.RIETIES -
Toast'em POp·UpS1Z~~ · 31e 
DEL MONTE 
S .. dless laisins l~;~~. 32e 

. Pickles B Olives Peanut 8utter 8 Jellies 
Pork Steak VA'U"~:. 6,e (h.ck Steak VA'U.TO~; . 53e 

BONDED BEEf - U.S.D ..... INSPECTED CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS "MI' Pi7W:;;:~_:-:;;IM;;;:PO:;;;RT;':;ED::_~TH:::IN-::;;;l~MEsH.::H.uwCuT-
Swiss Steak v:~.~.':~ L.. 69' Pork Bu" loast '7.:"~9' Danlsll la. 

q PILLSBURY - ANGEL FOOD HEINZ . FRESH IKI~I'Y . CREAMY 01 CHUNKY 
• Cake Mix '~k;~ ' 46e Cucumller P.cld.'Si:~·· ·25c '.an.' I.Her 

CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 
P k Ch "N'II CUT '5 or ops valu.rllM L.. ' 

10NDED BEEF - U.S.D ..... INSPECTED 
1~~:" 53C Sirloin Steak V"U.T.~:. 95c 

KINGSFORD - READY TO FRT -
Be.f Steaks 

LARGE • q MSAIIBcRoewdN.HAMD8.uIRGlsER 
S.n.weel Prunes!~~: 61e • 

DElICIOUS WITH K .... UT - COUNTRY STYLE 
Spare IllIs YAlU·'"L~. 6Sr 

BONANZA 
~~~t 21e Pean.' I.tter 

10NDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
,~~ . "e Ilia Steak VA'U .TO~:. 9ge 

-POWDERED. BROWN OR D.RK BROWN 
( & 1 S.gar ~~~: 16e 

Y ... CHT CLUB · REGULAR OR KO$HER fOOD CLUI . CIEAMY 01 CIUNCHY 
Dill Pickl.s ~; 34C 'ean.' I.tter 12~:z. 35c 

ION OED BEEF - U.S. 0."'. INSPECTED IEEF - PORK VA,.,_ 
'.Ione Sleak YA ••• TOL~. '1" Chop Suey Meat L •• 79c 

fAS' RELIEF 

Bufferl. 
I.b'etl 

"~ ". 
l ... CHl ClUI 
Sweet Pickles 

MONARCH . STRAW8ERRY 
~tr 4Sc Preseryes 

----------------------

.ONDED BEEF _ U.S.D .•. INSPECTED.STANDING fRESH SLICED 
I~:. 30' Rib Roast S;~::,~U YA'U.,~~~ 84e Fr.sh Pork L1y"':. 31e 

SKINNED - DEVEINED - SLICED 4 V ... RIETIES IN ONE 
Fresll •• ef L1ye,'': 4'c Ealle Variety 

--~-------~~~~~------~~ 

q FOOD CLUB - STUFFED MANZ .... "'''L. 1M llOWN 
• Green OIlYes ': 42c Gr.pe Jelly 

BONDED BEEF - U.S. D."'. INSPECTED 
1~ •• •. 31C leef Short IllIs'u,,~,:, 39C 

lor 

MON ... RCH . COlOSS ... l 
Ripe OIiYes 

WfLCH 
Grape Jelly 

10NDED BEEF _ U.S. D."" INSPECTED. BONELESS CUT FROM LE.N YOUNG PORKERS - fRESH 
32j:;. 4'C leet Stew ¥A.u.n~~. II,e Spare IllIs UAM "IM~;. 4ge 

DUIUQUE - SHORT SHANK 
S.ok •• "CIlia 
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,51111 Prices Reduced! IAGLI PR.C ••• A D ... CIIAND .......... CY 
This new discount pricing and merchandising policy offers lower everyday prices on 

virtually every item in the supermarket except those controlled by low. Substantial price re
ductions are possible because of the · shortening of store hours, the streamlining of store 
operations, the elimination of merchandising gimmicks, and the planned d iscontinuation of 
trading stamps that will take place on April 1st, all of which odd to the cosf of food. 

FI ' In Your Area To Introduce 
· ryday Low Meat Prices! 

ember these ads? Eagle was first in your area 
a completely new kind of meat pricing policy -

inated weekly meat specials to bring you Everyday 
at the lowest possible price per pound every single 
week. You only had to shop once to find out Eagle's 

new prices would save you money. 
. Eagle brings you total storewide discount pricing .•• 

This discount pricing and merchandising policy offers lower 
eYetfprices on virtually every item in the supermarket except 
thOSliirolled by law. Substantial price reductions are possible 
beal\of the shortening of store hours, the streamlining of 
slo rations, the elimination of merchandising gimmicks. 

VAlU·FRESH - NATURALLY FRESH 

Grade A 
Fryers 

HICKORY SMOKED 

Eagle Sliced 

l ·lb. 
pkg. 

Bacon 

There will be no change in the quality 0 r selection of merchandise. This discount policy 
maintains that everyday low prices will be in effect 365 days a year, and 0 customer need 
not rely on weekend specials, loss leaders, 0 r other bait advertising, but may shop and save 
any day she chooses. Items will be clearly pri ted to .Iiminate guesswork and onure dledter 
accuracy. 

Our new store hours are 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday; lO:OOo.m. 
to 9:00 p.m. on friday; 9100 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on Saturday; and )0:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 

Here's M;i,. "oof 
. . ' :.>' 

Dairy Foods 88kllY IIIms. I . . . " .. 

S~AM TO' flOST 10 .. , TO' f.OST 
L.nch •• n 'Meat I!.:,. 47e Whole Kernel CoraP"" I' Ice Cream 'h 80 1. 51c 

~ TUI~n' NtMANERA 01 CHICKf~ IAIONH TO' ,.OST U.S.D.A ..... LL WHITE-."""CItAO"""""E"'T,,---
• Lipton Dlnners3~;"'63' Peas & Carrots 1!~: ' 15' large Eggs .I ... 3" 
HORMfl fRESH fROZEN 
Chili Con Carne 1~.:. 30' Top Frost Peas 

US 0 .... GlADE AA IN ouunRS 
1:~:: · 17C F .... Chll. luH.r I~ . 77' 

3 .... lIe ,k,. 
EAGlf.VAlU , £SH 
White Bread 

CHICKEN Of TH! Sf A (;AV!.ORll (. T KRAfT fAGlf - V"'W f~ESH 

200 • • 22' I ... , 

160l 18e 
"'0' Chunk light Tuna W:.-:-. 31 e Broccoli Spears 1 ~k~~h 39c 

Velveeta !~:: 90' Wheat Bread 
~~~~. ~~~~1______ ~~~________________ __ __________________ _ 
Apple, Grepe. Punch. Orenl' D ... RTMOUIH . CRINK~£ CUT· 'RENCH flY ~1""ClE fAGlf . V ... LU flESH 
HI-C F ... d, Drinks·:.·:' 25c Potatoes ~;g<: 9c Kraft Margarine ~~~. 32c White Bread lib lIe 

1 .... 1 

CHICKEN 'N SlA.S GAYlOID . HASH IROWN 
Campb.II's Soup°:'::" 15C P.tatoes lib 26C 

pIg. 

#006 ClUl "="",,===:-~~=,.,,.,..,...-,.,..=.,.--

Vegetall'e Soup 10~~0, . J2c 6 .... 15' 
to" 

PURE MA~lE fLAVOR 
Let Caliin Syr., 2:;~.'. 5" 
WIDE. EXTRA WIDE. MEDIUM NON DAilY 
La R •• a 1I •• dles 1:~1 . 26e Coffee Rich 
CREAMETTES . MACARONI OR 

Instant Rice 
BROWN'S 

24 oz. 58' 
pkl/ 

Split Irnn '.as 'b!~. 12c 

REGULAR OR DIETeTIC 
'Shasta I.yerag.s ~~o:,; Ie 

FOOD CLUB 
Instant '.tal •• s ~;:: 20' 
MON .... CH SHOESTRING 
Potat.es 2V, ... ,. ,e 

can 

, - .. 10 'V " ~ . t • 

Pet'lDDds. . ~ 
/ "-' . 

fOOD CLUB . Dnuu 
Margarine 1.lb· 1ge 

p •• • 

2t OFf . ILUE 10NNU 
Margarine '.Ib. 26e 

P~" 
GOOO ~UCK 
Margarine lib. 28e ,.,. 
, ... RKAY 
Margarine 1.lb 27c 

pI, 

BLUE BONNET 

36t MARGARINE 4t 0" 
1.lt 

pk., 

; 

.H"lth 8 Be.utt Aids . Sun/rill ' 
TOOTHPASTE G_ooMS WITHOUT G'EASt 
Ultra Bright I·:b~L· 6Ic Vitalis Hair Tonic 7b~~ 'lle 
ANIiSEPTIC fOR IHE WHOLE fAMILY . DtODOUNT 
Lavorls u:::t' 72' light Guar" 7.-::. ", 
SKIN TONt fO«MULA - MEDIC ... TION LOTION. fOI WO.KING HANOS 
Clearasil 1~:i,:" 81c C.rn Huslcers 7;;.~ ' 71e 

OECONGEST ... NT • THEIfoIOS · WIDE MOUTH 
Drlstan lablets bl~4·" 4e Snale Jar 

'LANTERS BEEf CHUNKS 51NfX IODer.IOXED 
Cocktail'.anuts6~::z. 35c .Alp. D.g F .... 14~:. 25e Vicles Nasal SpraY~'I~< "c Letter Enyelopes boo 32e 

REGULAR OR CHILDREN'S 
!~:: 48c S.crets LOlenges I;;:' 44c 

~C:":':HU';";"C;r;:K W:;;A~GO;=;;:N;--------- LUSTRE CREME . leG. 01 fXTRA· HOLD 
'.rlna D •• Ch.Wl~~:. $1 57 Hair Spray 1 2~~:" 58c 

-JlYMP- ~~;i~'':s~~,::.13' 
~ .... ~..... . (hHS. Calee Mlxpk •. 41c 

'.ppy Ch •• 
A4 QT. PLASTIC 
Wast.lask.t each "c 
6 G ... L. PLAsm: WITH LID 
Trash Barrel -.h"e 

SOUTH AMERICAN - GENUINE 
1~~: II' L.llst.r lalls La. '2" 

------~~~I~~~~-------- ~ fRISKIES • CHICKEN HAIUETTING GEl 
11 Dog Food ' U~:I. 11' Dlpp.t,- De ' :01. 9'C 

lor 

H ... NDS ... VEI 
Playtex GI.y.s pair 77e 

~.!!!.!!.!~~~~~~·TO;~T:""r.;;,;;7---::le:-""-:-14::-::''''-- DUaUQUE - HICKOIY SMOKED - fUllY 
oIU. 35e CHIe.d Hami· ... -: 4,e 

EVEREADY " 0- flASHLIGHT 
:~ 34C 

<i' fRISKIES . UVE_ Oft CHICKEN fLAVOR 
11 Dry Cat Food !~: : 27C 

CO TTON SW ... BS 

DUIUQUE - HICKOIY SMOKED - FULLY 
CHIeH Hami-~. 5" 
DUIUQUE'S FINE - .0YALIUff" 

La. 5ge SlIc.d lac.n !~:: 62e 

OSC ... R MAYER'S fiNE - YELLOW lAND 
tl. 55e SlIc.d lac.. !~:: 6,e 

OSCAR MAYE. - AU MfAl - YELLOW ' ... ND 
lI. 55e WI.n.rs !~:: 5'c 

SKINLESS - 10 TO THE POUND - All MUT 
Eagl. WI •• rs !~:: 55e 

IANQUn - 5 VARIETIES -
Meat Meals 

OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW .... ND 
SII .. I I '· ... L .......... ,. 3'c C. • ... a pl.,. 

OU.UQUE - SOUD MEAT - fUllY COOKED 
tl. 7ge Can .... HaM !~~ . $2" 4 VARIETIES IN ONE 

Eagl. Variety DUBUQUE - SOUD MEAT - fUUY coonD 
DUIUQUE _ SHORT SH~N~ 
S..-ttl'lclla 

~~ $1" Cann." Plcnici 4~:!b" 2" 

U.S. NO. 1 QUAlITY 
NORTHERN GROWN 

Russe' 
Potatoes 

'HERE IS AN 
fASLE DISCIIUN' 
SUPERMARKEr 
NEAR YDU ... 

rJardway Plaza 
AND 

600 N. Dodge 

1II6N1T1tM1 "ue, 
. w. will mointoi" 011' 

&.ryoery low 'lice, aftcl 

,kV'0' 77e 170 latteri.s 

w. lise""", Ell."''';", 
e.~ '""Iily, 
C."rlesy hd ',,.,;e.1 

odi.,Jt pticft onty when ~===::; __ ;:==~~ ..... __ 
preclu" costt ~ 

c.honwe• 



Hawkeye Track Standouts 
To Run In Milwaukee Meet 

Mike MoDdIM and Larry Wiec.. the championship with a 
zarek, who both won Big 10 in- record of 8: 54.3. 
door track titles Jut week will Mondane. WIIO took hi.I thlrd 
ru:l in the U.S Track and 'Field Big ~O 44G-yard tiUe last we~k 

. (two Indoor and one outdoor), 11 
Federation indoor championships equally fast at 600 yards. He took 
at Milwaukee Saturday. the conference championship in 

WIeczorek Is scheduled to com· this event as a sophomore in 
pete in the mile run and Mon· 1966. Mondane also will anchor 
dane in the 600-yard run. Coach the mile relay team. He won the 
Francis Cretzmeyer said an Iov'a 440 in :47.6 - hi.I best Indoor 
mile relay team would also ba time - in the Big 10 meet. 
entered, but its personnel has not The two Iowa stars will also ap-
yet been determined. pear March 15 and 16.:.n the Na· 

Wieczorek. twice winner of the tional Collegiate indoor meet at 
BIg 10 indoor mile title. switched Detroit. in the last competition 

HITTING ntl DIRT - a.... c.tI ,...... Gany ....... .... 
Into third ..... the hard "., .... en ...... ...,.. ..... III 

ScotttcIala, Arb., Wednesday. ""'edt b .. t c.nter fI.lder Adolfo 
Pllllllps' throw to Ron Santo (11) and wa. credited with. trlpl •• 

- AP Wirephoto 

to the two mlle this year and won of the indoor season. ,.-----------------------, 

New Address, Challenge Only ~ . Berths Open 
Change Grant's Outlook In NCAA Tournament CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

will hav. a I"Ipl"lMntatfv. en campul on 

March 1S, 1968 VERO BEACH. Fla. III - Jim Grant, traded with shortstop By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS vored to battle for the ACC's spot 
Grant took a long. hard look at Zollo Versanes from Minnesota in the Conference tournament 

'61 Hlary: $1,. up plUI 10 claYI PAID vacotlon. 10 
dayt tick INv •• PAID ho",ltalbatl!,n. 

baseball a few months ago and to Los Angeles in the winter's Although three berths still have Thursday througb Saturday. 
decided he could do without it. biggest interleague transaction. to be decided, the NCAA's major North Caroline baat Duke at 

For Information about certHlcatIo1I procedu.... and 
t.achlng opportunltl.l. a".alll. for In appoIntment at: 

h t h f is one of the hardest working - college basketball championship home 75.72 eerly In the .... son 
Now, owever. e ormer and happiest _ Dodgers at the 

World Series pitching hero has club's bustling spring training tournament opens a two-week run but the Blu. Devill aveng.d 
a new address, a new challenge base. Saturday with UCLA's defending thllt defeat lit Durham le.t Sit. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACIMEKT OFFICE and a brighter outlook on life h . f ed t t t urday night with an 87.&6 vic. "1 am delighted to be with a c amplODS avor 0 mee op- tory in e thr .... v.rtlm. thril. 
l;;====:::::;:::::;==:::::;:::::;==:::::;=:::::;:::::;:::::;=~~;;::~;;;;be;;tw~;ee;;n~th;;;e~fO;;ul;;;lin;' ;es;;.~==:; first-class organization," he said rankeg Houston again in the semi· 1.1'. 
r: pointedly. f~ls on Mar<:h 22. Kansas State, Columbia IIIld 

A major producer of food products such as Chiffon margarine, 

Seven Seas salad dressings, and private label salad oils and 

shortenings, offer.s excellent promotional opportunities and pro· 

fessional development for graduate industrial enginers and/ 

or mechanical engineers. 

The above opportunities are being created as the result of ex· 

pansion in our engineering activities. 

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES 
at Engineering placement office 

MONDA Y, MARCH 11, 1968 
an equal opponunity employer 

:EWERS ~EN'S STORE 

Puritan Brookmates 

Full·fashloned IAN·LON knit 

shim, color coordlnat.d with 

65% dacron poly .... r, 35% 

cotton walk shom. 

SHORTS from $7.00 

KNITS from $9.00 

28 S. Clinton 

Until he parted ~mpan,. with Still up for grabs in the sprawl· East Tennessee clinched tourney 
the Twins, wbo received veteran ing 23.team tournament are the bertbs in the last two nights. 
catcber John Roseboro and reo . . k 
lief pitchers Ron Perran06ki and spots for the Big 10. Atlantic Nine of .the Top 10 i~ the wee, • 
Bob Miller in the exchange Mud. Coast ConIe~ence and the West Iy .Assoclated Press ~ll Will 
cal was miserable. ' Coast Athletic Conference. be III the N~AA tourney if either 

"My mind was warped." ~ Iowa II a virtual cinch to bill Nofl!1 Carolina or Duke WIDS the 
said. "For the first time in my the Big 10's barth Seturday. ACC s tournament. 
life I had hate in my heart. I The Hewkeyes. 10.3 In tho con- The others already include. 1. 
was ready to pack It in." fe,.nc», alr.ady hey. essured Houston; 2, UCLA; 3, St. Bona· 

Grant had won 21 games in thems'Iyes of • tl. for the ven~re; 4. Kentu~y; 7. N~w 
1965 and had beaten the Dodgers tltl •. , Ohio St .... 10-4, has fin· MeXICO; 8, ColumbIa; 9, Lows· 
twice in the Series. He was the '.hrd Its schedule. ville; and 10. Davidson. 
American League's Pitcher of the Iowa will be at home Saturday If form holdl. UCLA. 24-1. 
Year that season, but he slipped in its windup with weak ;Mlchi~ 91111 meet In only conqueror. 
to 13·18 while nursing a knee in- gaD, 5-8. The Hawkeye! trounced HOUlton. 28-0 In the I'miflnals 
jury the following year and was Michigan 82·70 lit Ann Arbor, at Los Angel'.. In Houston. 
a forgotten man in 1967. starting Mich., previously. which edll'd UCLA 71-69 In the 
just 14 times and compiling a H The WCAC title will be decided lIam. of the _son at the 
record. in games Friday lind Sl\turday. Houlton Astrodom., should .... t 

"They as much as told me, Santa Clara is first with 11-1 fol. the Bruin. Ilioin th.,..·. a' POI' 
'You're not going to pitch,''' lowed by Loyola of Los Angeles slbillty that the final could 
Grant said. "You bust your back 10.2 and San Francisco 9.3, Loyo- metch the o~IY two unballt.n 
for somebody for four years and la plays at San Francisco Friday malor teams In the nation. 
then it comes down to that." and at Santa Clara in the key St. Bonaventure, ~. is in the 
.===========:; game Saturday. In an earlier other bracket of the tournament. 

CARTWRIGHTS 
OF IOWA CITY 

Carpets - Area Rugs 
Vraperiea 

clash Santa Clara beat Loyola Last year UCLA thumped Hous· 
at Los Angeles 75-71. Santa Clara lon 73·58 in the semifinals and 
plays Pepperdine, 2·10, at home then trounced Dayton 79-64 for 
Friday and San Francisco takes the tiUe. 
on Pepperdine Saturday. 

73t S. Dubuqu. 251.5357 Fifth·ranked North Carolina 
aDd sixtlJ-llanked Duke are fa· 

IT'S JUST THAT 
LITTLE DIFFERENCE 
that you notice in your wash, and 
you can have your dry cleaning done 
done at the same time at ... 

King Koin Launderette 
923 S. Rlvenlde Drive 

Phone 351-9925 

Tontght Is long Distance 

BARGAIN TIME 
After 7 p.m. WMkdlYS Ind an day Saturday and Sunday you 
an cal for 8!¥ or Ie .. (3-minute station rete). Wouldn't 
taniSht lit I iood nItht to en~ I Long Distance chatl 

Northwestern BeD @ 

Now in paperback , 
ZOE OLDENBOURG 
the gmtteat liviDg writer 
GIl the Middle AscI 

THE 
CRUSADES 

"Iuunea.ly interatiq, 
full 0( traDendoaa 
tales 0( heroism. 
foDy, p1uDder 
and slaughter ••• 
a ~aDt survey 
of the'Medievai WGdd. It 
-N .. ¥lIIIt.l;" 

" 

mE 
WORLD IS 
NOT ENOUGH I' 

"The finest historical now:i. that has come my way •.• 
an amazingly successful recreation of the dark and 
brutal world of the twelfth century." 
.-Nnt Yort Tlmn 

$1.25 each wherever 

BaUantine Books are sold. 

* * * 
Houston Starter 
To Miss Tourney 

HOUSTON, Tex. I!'I - George 
Reynolds, a starting ..;ua.rd for 
the Houston Cougars, the nation's 
No, 1 collegiate baskulball team, 
will be ineligible to compete in 
the NCAA playoffs st.-rting next 
, 'ee..\encl. 

Houston officials said Wednes
day the number of semester 
bours accepted by the university 
when Reynolds transferred from 
Imperial Valley Junior College Is 
not sufficient to permit bim to 
participate in postseason games. 

Guy Lewis, the bead coach, 
said the staritng guard position 
will be taken over by his 80n 
Vern, a senior. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 Soulh 

of th. airport 

for good ul.d clothlnll, houH' 
hold good., appllincti. dllhel. 
potl, panl. bookl, .tc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

_ .......... ot'Ir',lOtI .. 
INN ON LAKE MICHIGAN 

NEXT TO THE 
DOWNTOWN LOOl' 

..... ·on "'P- willi ...... 
luxury I motol In,..",.liIy 
..... _",,"*,,01 
IIMP\.'W' lro&STll1G GETS Yot.h 
o mE IN$lDE 'AltKI~ - _ 

.AU,.OAY STAltoN WArJOH _ 
VICE TO ",. _ 100ft 

• SWIMMING POOl • mtACl 
CIN S<ASON) 

• faR RADIO • IV. fl. ICI OISl'_ 
• AUTOMATIC IIW.ING TIll· 

PHONES. INIJIVIDUAU Y COHo 
1I0UfD 100M ". ~C()NOt.. 
TIONING IJIO HEAliNG 

Sports~ 

Facts and Farets 
EDITOR'S NOTE - This is the first In a three par' st1 .. et 

Mlnn.sota bask.tball Coach John Kundla and hll o~urv.j ' ~ 

on coli ... and profeuional basleetball. 
By JOHN HARMON 

Sports Editor 
John Kundla is the Paul Bunyan of Minneso' a h,~·· · ' b'n. ". 

only difference between the two is that ins.ead or b~L1I~ a 
Kundla works with them, 

Like George Mikan. ~ 
Kundla bas parlayed giants like Mikan. Clyde LoveUe'te. RiI 

Johnson. Vern Mikkelsen and Tom Kondla in to one of the JIIO!I • • 
cessful coaching records in the Nortblands or any land for lhIJ 
matter. 

In 19 years of big·time coaching. in the pros witb the AI'
polls Lakers and in college with the Minnesota Gophers. Kundla " 
seen his team win 529 times, 

Kundla guided the great Laker teams to five NBA Utles d1ric 
his 11 year stint in the pros which began in 1948. In winnin,_ 
tlUes, he also amassed the best 
all·time playoff record for any 
coach in the NBA of 56-29. 

In 1960 he stepped over to 
college ball where he has added 
103 victories to his all·time total. 

Kundla found a world of dif· 
ference between the two types of 
ball, especially after he guided a 
veritable victory machi De for 11 
years in the pros. 

"There's a big difference in 
coaching alone." said Kundla 
from behind his desk in tbe Min· 
nesota athletic building earlier 
this week. "You take the aver· 
age college team with one or two 
good ball players and you are 
teaching fundamentals - the 
basic fundamentals of passing JOHN KUNOLA 
dribbling and defense. Prefers College COl chi", 

"In pro coaching you're getting boys that have played lour yean 
of college basketball and it's a malter of jelling a team, getting !hi 
most out of them and making use of them in the best spols, 

"There are many established players in the pros and you 0IIl1 
have two weeks to practice fundamentals , the rest is to keep !hal 
happy and try to get 10 ball players to play together." 

Recruiting pressures and coaching responsibiUUes are Iwo il!1ll 
which make college coaching more difficult than that in professiOllll, 
according to Kundla. 

"Recruiting is so much tougher in college - you've got 10 • 
out and get good ban players. And then there's the coaching pan 
- you've got to teach tbese kids how to play basketbaU, In til! 
pros, they've already had four years, they're older and experiencld 
and It's all together different. 

"It takes one or two years to adjust a boy in pro ball, bul he'! 
in college you have to start with him as a freshman and teach th! 
basic fundamentals - tbat's the big difference." 

Big league basketball has done an about face since Ktmdla ( 
switched to college coaching. When Kundla was In the NBA, MiiII 
was the only accomplished big man. The others were less cur· 
dinated and iess prolific scorers such as Ray Felix, Waller Dukes 
Charlie Tyra, Swede Halbrook or Hub Reed. 

"Now they've got the good big men in there," said Kundla, 'U 
you have tbe big man like Russell 01' Chamberlain or BcUamy, 
you're all right. Otherwise, you're , in trouble because they've gli 
more good players in the pro leagues. 

"We used to have six or seven, but now you have the tall boys 
wbo can play and need equal time almost. You Just can't go wui 
five or six players in the pro leagues, playing 80 games a season,· 

When Kundla drifts back to bis professional days, he ia lilt 

doubtedly asked to compare the all·time great George Mikan II'iik 
his sons who are playing al Mil' 
nesota today, Larry, a 6-7 ~ 
more forward-center, and Tell)', 
a 6·4 freshman guard. 

"Lany is a different type of 
baH player than his lather, 
George had the big hook shot aDd 
he was broad·shouldered. LaI'I)' 
is just a growing boy yet aDd 
he's faster than George, f'l'I 
used him at forward and cenls 
and he's got an outside JbII 
which George never did halt 
George just played underneath 
and hooked Jeft and right. 

"Terry is also a growing boy, 
He's got good speed, he's a grei 
competitor and I think both hi 
and his brother can help me ben 
in the future ," 

Because of constant compa!' 
ison with their father, the t 
Mikan boys are subjected to I 

pressure which m 0 s t coUe&e 
players never have to face. 

"r think most peopie expect 
Larry Lo be the same II 
George," surveyed Kundla, ''bIl 
it's a different era and a differ· 
ent type of game. 

GEORGE MIKAN "When George played, tbe 
A Big Man'l BIg Men lanes were not as wide, but JI01: 

the hook shot is almost extinct. So Larry has almost always bad 
to play the outside. I don't really think .he 'll succeed being another 
George Mikan in the scoring column, but he 's going to imProl'l 
enough to be a big help , He may not be a super star, but I thini 
he'll come pretty close to it." 

Kundla smiles when asked lo relate his brightest moment ,10 
Minneapolis, And he relates not one. but two highlights, 

"When I had the Lakers, the greatest games we ever played 
were against Rochester - (Bob) Davies and (Bobby) Wanzer and 
(Arnie) Risen - we bad probably the best basketball I've ever !ell 
In pro ball when these two c1ub.s met, whether here at MinneapoliS 
or at Rochester. There was ' good outside shooting and great defet 
sive play and to me, those were great teams. 

"Probably the best kick I've had was to beat the New York 
KnIck! (In 1952) after we lost the second playoff game bere, JI 

, went to New York and won three in a row and tl)e championship
that was probably the highlight of my pro career that I enjoyed tbe 
most ." 

Despite the many enjoyable moments Kundla had in the ... 
he wouldn't consider returning. 

"n was a great experience and I enjoyed it very much. )kt 

we (in college) play 24 games, while they play 80 games and it'. 
rou'gII. A pro coach should be young to keep up with the pace, the 
traveling." 

Kundla may not be able to keep pace with the nomadic p!'Okt 
alonal basketball ball players of today. but he sUlI must have pleDl1 
0( "oomph" left to be a successful college coach. 

Just ask aoy coach who bas tried to beat Kundla 's Gopher teal!1l 
in Minneapolis during the last 10 yearS. 

Cuban Gymnast Defects In Vanco!Jver 
HAVANA f.tI - Cuha's gym· 

nastic team relurned late Tues
day from Vancouver. B.C., but 
there was no public mention that 
a veteran member of the team 
bad defected. 

Manuela Ponce, 24. .tayed be· 

hind when the Cuban team (ell 
Vancouvel' p(ter competln~ in tile 
Nor t h American gyJnll8llicl 
championships. Miss Ponce'" • 
the only member of the ~ 
women's team to reach 1M • 
oals. 

ALPHA 
Alpha 

meet at 
Jficblgan 
JIIftl I t the 
Jlicbigan Stlte 

• • 
AHGIL n 

Angel Flight 
loIIight in the Field 
will be provided at 
PIU Beta house, 
St. ; the Kappa 
house, 823 E. 
IJId the Pi Beta 
E Washington SI. 
installation of officel'l 
beld, 

• • 
ARNOLD AIR 

Arnold Air Society 
7 tonlght in lhe FIeld 

• • 

UNION 
AppUcations for 

chairmen, secretaries, 
mittee members are 
.ble in the Union 
!lr. lnterview8 for 
5eCI"etaries are to be 
16 and t7 and for 
members March 23 

• • 
FOREIGN STUD! 
AppUcations for 

erent Dinner chairman 
mlUee membel's are 
Office of Sludent 
p,m. Friday. 

• • 

• 
CHI OMIIG.4! 

New officers of 
torlty are : 
Sterling. Ill., Dre·sid,en~ 
Cormick, AS. "'Le;rnnIlJ 

larceny 
'Homew 

For Stud 
A bicycle buill for 

en by two 
has resulted in a 
work by the two, 

The two, Kenneth 
114, Cedar Rapids. 
LOOb. A2, Sioux 
gullty Tuesday to 
bicycle owned by 
on. 720 S. Caph.ol 
Court. 

The bicycle, 
"" taken March 1 
block of Iowa Avenue. 

Judge Marion R. I' 
enced Benhart lind I 
hours of work It Pin 
UniversitY'run bospit 
dicapped c.hildren. 

Cancer Sod 
Plans CamF 

The Johnson County 
tbe American Cancer 
10 conduct an educat 
lund·raising campailn 
April at every bome 81 
iIJ the county. 

The society', volun 
bees are directed b)' 
'iV. Van Voorhis. Un' 
llruclor in obstetric, 
ology. 

Van Voorhis Hid 
tiona I crusade would 
form citizens about t. 
and symptoms o( cine 
be said w8lI the leadi. 
deaths by disease III 
children. 
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AIIRO-AMIRICAN 
The Afro-American Studuta 

Association is to meet Ie t : U 
toalgbt in the Union Grlnl Wood 
Roam. 

• • • 
HILLIL 'OUNDATIOH 

Tbere wiJ1 be illtem&tiallal folk· 
clanCinC spODIored by Hilllll Foun
dation at 7:30 tonight in the UlIlon 
HalO-bye Room. 

• • • 
MATHlfIo\ATlCI LICTURI 

Frank M. Cholewwld 01 Clem
I0Il University will discuss "The 
Weierstraas-Laguer~ Tran,form" 
.t 4 p.m. today in 3l\ Mathema.ti· 
cal Sclence$ Bullding. 

• • • 
ALPHA KA~PA ~II 

Alpha Kappa Psl .cUns will 
meet at 7:30 tonighl in the Unioa 
)/.ichigan Ronm. Pledges ere to 
meet It the aame time ill lb. 
)(ichigan State Room. • • • 

ANOIL 'LlOHT 
Angel Flight will meet at ., 

tonight in the Field HoUle. RIdes 
will be provided It the Gamma 
Phi Beta house. ~ N. CUnton 
5t. ; the Kappa Alpha Theta 
bouse. 823 E. Burlington St.; 
and the Pi Beta Phi hOUle, 815 
E. Washington 51. Elections and 
instaUation of officer. are to be 
beld. 

• • • 
ARNOLD AIIlIOCIITY 

Arnold Air Society will meet at 
7 tonight in the Field House. 

• • • 
PEOPLE·T()'P&OPLI 

People·to·People will .ponsor I 
tea from 2:30 to 4 p.m. today in 
the Union River Room. Foreign 
!tudents are especially Invited. 

• • • 
GUIDON SOCIITY 

The Guidon Society will meet 
.t 7 tonight in the Union. The 
aoclety has asked that all mem
m wear full uniforms and 
gloves. 

• • • 
UNION BOARD 

Applications for Union Board 
chairmen, secretaries, and com· 
mlttee members are now avail· 
.ble in the Union Activities Cen· 
~r. Interviews for chairmen and 
IieCretaries are to be held Mllrch 
16 and 17 and for committee 
members March 23 and 24. 

• • • 
FOREIGN STUDENT DINNER 
Applications for Foreign Stu· 

dl!nl Dinner chairman and com
mittee members are due in tbe 
Office of Student Allaiu by 5 
p.m. Friday. 

• • • 
'HI DILTA KA'~A 

Jmy Kuhn. director 01 Ele
mentary Schools, will acklre.. I 
meeting of PIti Delta Kappa at 
noon today In the Uaion Cafe
teria. 

• • • 
CHI OMEGA 

New officers 01 Clli Omega 110-
rorlty are : Carol Abbott. A3. 
Sterling. m., president; Pat Mc. 
Cormick, A3, Sterling. 10.. vice 

pralleDt; Ann Younperc, Al, 
Dne IJIOrt, sec reI a r y; Sally 
Dlhm., N3, SdIIuwig, treaaurer; 
Debbie EUJotl, A2. Oelwein, cor
I'UJICIOI'Iq H<nWy, and SUJ. 
enne H __ , At, Mount PJw. 
PKt. m., pllII,. tralMr. 

• • • 
KA'PA IIOMA 

A~vel of Ute K,ppa stem a 
eolony are Jehn ... Guinan, A3, 
CoUJM:i1 Bluffs and Rt.ger P. 
Reeee. A4, Diagonal. 'l'be eol~ 
ny', new pledges are: Robert A. 
Allen, AI , Iowa City; James P. 
Jeffre;·. A3, Cedlt Rapids; Rub
ert C. Kneip. A2, Omaha. Neb.: 
Rlchlrd H. Leu. A2. 10wl City; 
Larry S. Plcklrd, A1. Mount 
Pleaaaot; Roy E. RItzman, A2, 
Glenview, D1.; David L. Samuel· 
_. A3, Burlington ; Alan A. 
Schroder, A2, Councll Bluff.: 
Jam .. M. Sjlllin, AI, Rambur.: 
LIm J . Soukup. A2, IDWI City; 
Stephd L. Swan., l:1 , lowl City; 
MIchael F. SWinson. B2. Spen
cer; Steven B. Teachou', .\3, Sea
ford. N.Y.; Randall Vollertsen, 
Pl. Hambur, : Dennis A. Well, 
1'1 , Independence ; Thomas W'I 
WIllle, B2, Arnolds Park : Byrllll 
M. Wilkinson. A2. Councll Bluffs 
.nd La.try B. Wilson, A1., Iowa 

City. I 
~IlIS;DI~T:AL O;.ATI! 

A deb.te betweel Carl Varner, I 
Ken Wessel s .nd Doug Elden. 
candidate! for student body pres. 
ident, wltl be held irom 3 to 5 to
day in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
The debate 15 sporsored by the 
ElectIons Committee. 

• • • 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 

The Home Economics Club will 
meet a' 7 tDnight in the Mac
bride Hall dining room. O((icers 
will be elecled. 

• • • 
GUID0f4 SOCIITY 

Twenty·five University oC Towa 
women have been activated by 
the Guidon Society. They are 
Lisa Adams, A2. Sherman Oakl, 
CaBf.; Linda Bern~leln , A2, Chi· 
cago, Cindy Buresh, N2. Mount 
Vernon; Lynn Donlen, A3, Ma
com'" 111.; Barb Emerson. A2, ' 
Elgin. III. ; Jackie Fall, A2, Mor
ton. Ill. ; Nan Gaml ath. A2. Fair· 
field ; Robyn Llnrothe, A2 . DeCl.
tur, Ill. ; Linda Luce. A3. Mus
catine ; Debbie Mach-mer, A2 . 
Flossmoor; Bonnie Moses, A2, 
Pekin, 1lI.; Nancy l'earson, A1., 
Rockford, TIl.; Llndl Peclut. At, 
Sioux City; Sally Fn.ter, A2, De. 
corah; Chrl. QuInn, A2. Ceder 
Rapidl; Debbie Scanlan. A2. 
Park ForeJt, nt.; Dedi Schmidt, 
A2, Dlvenport: Nancy Sever
ance, A3, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Jean 
Smith, A3, Des Moines; Sue 
Smith, A2, Des Moines ; Cookie 
Starkman. A2. Lincolnwood, 1lI.; 
SU1anne Tapia, B2, Columhia, 
Mo.; Pam Townsend. A2. Des 
Moines ; Karen Wagner. A3, Free
port, 1l1.: and Janny ZUpek. A1., 
Burlington. 

his sons who are playing at )u. 
nesota today. Larry. a 6-7 soP!» 
more forward-center. and Terry, 
a 6-4 freshman guard. 

"Larry is a different typl! d 
ball player than his (ather. 
George had the big hook shot aJId 
he was broad·shouldered. Larr1 
is just a growing boy yet and 
he's faster than George. ('It 

used him at forward and celllll 
and he's got an outside IhIi 
which George never did hal·t 
George just played undernea~ 
and hooked left and right. 

District Court Judge 
r To Have Short Term 

"Terry is also a growing boy. 
He's got good speed. he's a greet 
competitor and I think both be 
and h.is brother can help me bert 
in the future." 

Because of constant compar' 
ison with their father, the tl'll 
Mikan boys are subjecled to a 
pressure which m 0 s t c01lelt 
players never have to (ace. 

"r think most people exped 
Larry to be ' the same as 
George," surveyed Kundla. '''Ill 
it 's a different era and a differ· 
ent type of game. 

"When George played. the 
lanes were not as wide, but JIOf 
So Larry has almost always had 

y think .he·U succeed being another 
llumn. but he's going to improl'l 
Iy not be a super star. but I tltirl 

~ relate his brightest moment ~~ 
one, but two highlights. 
e greatest games we ever played 
, Davies and (Bobby) Wanzer and 
, the best basketbaU I've ever!efl • 
met. whether here at Minneapolil 

I outside shooting and greal defet
great learns. 
! had was to beat the New yorl 
Ie second playoff game here. Vie 1 
in a row and tbe .championship-

f my pro career that I enjoyed !be 

moments Kundla had in the prGI. 

~nd I enjoyed it very much. But 
while they play 80 games and irs 
lUng to keep up with the pace.!be , 

eep pace with the nomadic pro/tS' 
oday. but he still must have plent, 
1 coUege coach. 
'ied 10 beat Kundla 's Gopher teaJ1ll 
years. 

efects In Vanco!..!ver 

Johnson County District Court 
got a temporary ~p1ac:ement 
Monday for Judge Clair Hamil
ton. who has been transferred to 
another post. Hamlllon I. to re
tire in November. 

The new judge Is William R. 
Eads, 41, Cedar RapIds. He will 
be in Johnson County for two 
months and wUl then be sent to 

Larceny Nets 

'Homework' 

For Students 
A bicycle built for one and lak· 

en by two University students 
has resulted in a liUle unwanted 
work by the two. 

The two, Kenneth D. Denhart, 
B4, Cedar Rapids, and Jame! R. 
LGbb. A2. Sioux City. pleHed 
guilty Tuesday to Iarcet\1 of a 
bicycle owned by James Varps· 
on, 720 S. Capitol St., in Police 
Court. 

The bicycle, .alued at fJU., 
"as taken March 1 In the lOtI 
block of Iowa Avenue, poUce Aid. 

Judge Marion R. Neely sent
enced Benhart and Lobb to 30 
hours of work at Pine School, a 
Unlversity·run hospital for han
dicapped cbildren. 

Cancer Society 
Plans Campaign 

The Johnson County chapter of 
!lie American Cancer Society i, 
10 conduct an educational and 
fund·raising campaign throughout 
April at every home and busineSl 
iJ the county. 

The society's volunteer mem
bers are directed by Dr. L e • 
W. Van Voorhis, University in· 
Itructor in obstetric, and gynec
Ology. 

another cOUrt In the Eighth Dis
trict. 

Eads said Wede~oy thot he 
expected to hear m.ny "Import
anl" cases. He listed felonies, in· 
dicteble misdemeanors. "m 0 r e 
serious" criminal cas e s, civil 
cases and juvenile cases as the 
types ~e would be hearing. 

He practiced low for six years 
in Cedar Rapids before he was 
appointed to tbe District Court 
bench in 1963. He received his 
law degree from the University 
in 1957. 

Eads is one of six judges pre- I 
siding in the Eighth Judicial Dis· 
trict composed of Linn, Jones, 
Cedor, Johnson and Iowa coun- ' 
lies. He is currently chairman 'I 

of the Criminal Law Committee 
of the Iowa District Judge! AI
.ociation. 

Coralville Woman 
Seeks Damage. 

A CoralyjJJe WOIIlll': filed a 
dlllJlag •• ult for ,lU23.15 in Lbe 
JolmloD County Clerk', office 
Wedaellll)' • 

Mias E. Palliine Miller filed a 
lIuit IIgainst W. H. Yakish. 400 N. 
Clinton St.. charging him with : 
negligence after a car·pedes! ria' 
accicient 0' March 7, 1966, in 
which she said she suf~ered "Ie
yere and permanent injury." 

Miss Miller said she was cross· I 
Jng Linn Slreet in a pedestrian 
crosswalk when she was etrucll 
by a car driven by Yakish. 

The 8Uit said the amount asked 
was composed of h(lspital ex· 
penses and future expenses. 
waged and time lost {rom work, 
and mental and physical pain 
lIuffered in and as a re.~uJt of the 
accident. 

Mias Miller charged that Yak· 
ish was negligent because he 
failed to have hi car under con· 
trol. 

AND NO LOLLIPOPS-
NEW DEUU til - Deputy 

Prime Minister Morarji Desai's 
Dew budget included heavy taxes 
on cigarets. liquor and candy, 
and an Indian newspaper head
lined iu report: "Don't Drink -

ntl MilT lOW'" , ••• CItr ....... n..., MIr. T. , ............. 7 

what's so special at • • • 

our people pleasin' meats 

Why buy useless fat and bone with your 

meat? At RANDALL'S, we trim the meat 

to useful portions. As you see in the pho

to, only a small edge of fat is retained to 

keep the meat juices in and insure tender 

eating when cooked. All our meats are 

sensibly cut to give you the greatest por

tion of edible meat for your money. The 

TWO CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

119 SECOND ST., CORALVILLE 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
IOWA CITY 

price you pay per pound is after the bone 

and fat have been removed. Make your 
dollar buy more, get S.V.T. (Super Valu 

Trimmed) meats . .. and it's quality, tool 

Remember, we sell only the best at RAN

DALL'S ... seven days a week ... and 

that's U.S.D.A. CHOICE, atthe lowest pos
sible prices. 

STORE HOURS 

SUNDAYS 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m .. 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

hind when the Cuban team IelI 
Vancouver pIleI' competins ill ~ 
Nor t h American gyfllll8lll<' 
championships. Miss ponce'" , 
the only member of the ~ 
women's team to reacb till. 
nals. 

Van Voorhis aaJd the edUCI
Honal crusade would help to iD
lorm ciUzena about tile danger' 
and symptoms of cancer - whi.cb 
~e said WI! the leading callie of 
deaths by disease among lChoni 
children. 

And 110 Lollipopa." .... _;......;..;.. __ ~ _____________________________________________ .. 

, 
... 
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GET ON THE INSIDEI BE A 

UNION BOARD 
Committee Chairman, Member 

or Area Secretary 

. , 
-. 'n 

TV Sponsor Representative 
Against Performers Touching 

NEW YORK 1.11 - The National she placed a hand on my arm," 
Broadcasting Co. said Wedne !day the Post quoted Belafonte. "but 
that Harry Belafonte has charged the sponsor representative com
that a repre~ntative ?~ a spons.or plained. He said he didn't want 

Girl Emerges Who Knows, Maybe David 
From Coma Could Beat Goliath Again 
A fter Beating 

\ 
Ie 

By GORDON YOUNG 

How? of an upcomm~ .teleV!SlOn specIal us touching each other." SAN FRANCISCO III - A teen-
objected to BrItIsh sIDger Pelula . I sh t be t ped 

1) Pick up an application in th& Activities Center. Clark touching him on the show The scheduled sponsor of the age gIr - a , a en, ra 
. Petula Clark special is the Ply- and left for dead beside a Sierra 

"You have to remember that 
if they'd h ad them back in those 
times, the public opinion poUa 
probably would bave favored Go
liath, even though it was David 
who won the battle" 2) Return it by 10 p.m., Friday. March 15, for The network confirmed that mouth Division of the Chrysler Nevada highway _ has emerged 

chairman or secretary and by Friday, March 22, Steve Binder, producer director Corp. from a seven month coma at the 
of the show, scheduled for April 

That was how George W. For
ell, co-chairman of the Johnson 
County campaign for Sen. Eu· 
gene McCarthy (D-Mino.l com· 
pared the antiwar senator's 
chances of wresting the Demo
cratic nomination from President 
Johnson. 

for committee members. 2, has decided to televise it wilh In Hollywood, Binder said a University of California Medical 
the touching Incident Intact. Plymouth representative which Center. 

3) Sign up for an interview time when you retum he declined to name, got "over 
your application. The New York Post quoted zealous." He said there was noth- Susan Bartolomei, 18, Ukiah 

Belalonte, a Negro, 8S saying he ing embarrassing about the show. blgh school senior, has been in 
4) Go to your interview • • • and Miss Clark did a duet ver- . I A 

sion of her antiwar folk song, Dinder said he -vanted Bela- Ute hospital smce ast ugust, 
Saturday & Sunday, March 16 & 17 fonte and MlS' s Clark to do tbe shortly after her school friend, "Paths of Glory," during the tap.. 
for chairmen and secretaries. ing at NBC's Burbank, Calif., show as they saw fit, and the Timothy Luce, was slain and she 

Despite odds that seem G0-
liath-sized, Forell, professor and 
director of tbe School of Reli· 
gion, and dozens of other Iowa 
City residents, mos! of them Uni· 
versity students and faculty 
members, are sporting McCarthy 
huttons, drawing up resolutions 
and canvassing precincts to drum 
up support for their man. 

Saturday & Sunday, March 23 & 24 studio. Miss Clark is while. only script was the songs and was thrown from a car In Tuo-
for mem bers. "My hands were folded and lyrics. lumne County 2()() miles from 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J -r:~Ii~~~~~""Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n~ horne. IKO ORPHEUM The girl was shot five times. 
TODAY DAVENPORT There is still a small caliber slug 

1I0Jll\IIa..,.E.D paR 

\0 ltl\\itA1 
l'fjl\\\\CS 

.!Jw:lcu1i-.q : 
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1m 'II"'Q_ll~6 ltllm ·1tSl slI""llII 
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SPECIAL MATINEE SHOW -
SATURDAY - SUNDAV at 1 :30 and 3:30 

FEIIAITE 
& 

IEICHER 
PIANO PORTRAITS 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
'RICES $4.50 .. $4.00 • $3,50 .. $3.00& $2.50 

.. MAIL ORDERS NOW BEING ACCEPTED .. 
'LEASE SEND REMITTANCE with RnURN SELF 

ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE. SPECIFY 
WHICH ATTRACTION • EACH SHOW .t 8:30 P.M. 

• * * • • ALL SEATS RESERVED * • * •• 

[ ('1~7:~ 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE! 

HELD OVER 
ENDS 

TOMORROWI 
"Splendid! A modem'gothic tale of 
innocence and evi1!" -Tlm.N.g •• ln. 

"A movie you won't want to miss!" 
- Judltlt COW" the Tod.y Show 

Th,. WEDNESDAY ( ~ i [ 3 ! 3 ii' 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAIL VI 

hi,. 
Th,. •••• " 
Tbll 
C;~;I •• " •.. ". 
H.II. 

II 

••• "".t:Ii;t:.1 

in her brain, doctors say. 
Susan was said by a hospital 

spokesman today to be "well ori
ented" but still paralyzed. She 
can move her right arm and 
boUt legs a little. However. she 
is unahle to speak and cannot 
sit up unattended. 

Thomas Braun and Leonard 
Maine. both 19. of Ritzville, 
Wash., await trial in Ulriah on 
charges of murdering Luce, son 
of the Lake County district at
torney. They also are charged 
with the attempted murder , kid
naping and rape of Miss Barto
lomei. 

IC the movement at firat glance 
seems like tilting at political 
windmills, that dnA'n't discourage 
the McCarthy f8lllo. 

"I'm confident be has a chance 
to gel the nomination," sa i d 
Mrs. Paul Cilek, a former county 
committeewoman and Forell's co
chairman. "He's not just a one
Issue candidate, and [ t h ink 
there is considerable support for 
him throughout the stale." 

Otherl Stlunch D.mocrl" 
Others involved in the Me· 

Carthy drive here are what For
ell called "staunch, regular Dem' 

Mr. Quick 
CHAR-BROILED 

March 8·9.10 

RIBEYE 
STEAK 
SANDWICH 

NOW ONLY 

R."ular - SOc Each 

Hi"hway 6 W.st-Coralville Strip 

GO WEST YOUNG MAN 

with the 

FRIARS 
to 

BABB/S CORAL LOUNGE 
MUSIC - 9:30. 1 :30 

-- NO COVER CHARGE -

- SPECIAL -

PIZZA BURGER 
REGULAR - 49c 

29~ 
March 5, 6 and 7 

621 So. Rlversld. Dr. 

Iowa City 

Just tw. blocb 
.outh of campul 

on Rlv.r,lde 

For Your COlllJcnience, ScottlS Has Inside Seating. 
Walk-up Service, ond Drive-In Windows 

Phone Orders Welcome 
338-0145 

ocrals concerned about the war." 
Their goal is to elect a pro-M c
Carthy majority of Iowa 's dele
gates to the national convention 
in Chicago. 

About 20 members of the Young 
Democrats Club baye spent the 
last several Saturdays canvass· 
ing precincts in Cedar Rapids 
and Clinton to get sympathetic 
Democrats to attend their March 
25 precinct caucuses. 

The students are among 100 
persons who so lar have volun· 
teered to work for McCarthy. 

Mrs. Adrian Hogben, whose 
husband is professor and head 
01 the department of pbysiology 
and biophysics. is coordinating 
the canvassing. She emphasized 
that this was done only at the 
request of local McCarthy Dem
ocrats who direct the work tn 
their own communities. 

Since the McCarthy workers 
feel that Iowa City already has 
a sizeable McCarthy following. lit
tle door-to-door canvassing is ex
pected to be done locally. Some 
Democrats, however, have been 
remindtJd in phontl calls to at
tend their neIghborhood caucus
es. 

Boyl. Declines To Estlm.'. 
Atty. Daniel Boyle, the John· 

son County Democratic chairman, 
declined to estimate the extent 
of McCarthy's support here. He 
said he preferred to remain neu· 
tral at this stage in whatever 
dispute might arise between Mc
Carthy and Johnson Democrats. 

Mr •. M.N. Braverman of 349 

CHARCO'S 
•••• It •• 'f ••••• 

•• ,,- .... ....., ..... 
~f!l!tI ... .... ~.., 

0. 
f. .' 
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PHONE 337-3161 
HIGHWAY' _ CORALVILLI 

..~lffb. 
CHer "'Dlds' Delux. Theatre 
Mat.: W.c'I . ..sat . .sun. - 2 p.m. 

Every Eve. at • p.m. 
Pde .. - Mat. Wed. & Sat. t1.SO 

Sun. Mot. - t2.oo 
FrI .. Sat. Eve. - .,.25 

ou..r Eve. - f2.oo 
Children Price 

Under 12 Yro. Old - '1.00 
DINO DE LAURENTIIS 

lliPmlE 

Koser Ave., at whose bonw I 
fund raising reception for lit
Carthy recently was held, _ 
out that Iowa City bad a ... 
wide reputation for IIIJlPCII&c 
liberal polilical causes 

As for whether McCarthy /eo 
tually could overcome the _ 
lished party structure whidt i , 
regarded as supPOrting Jomts.. 
Mrs. Braverman commented, 1 
think everyone should won .. 
an idealistic candidate evtr1 "
years. It makes you feel 
- whether he wins or DOl" 

Drive Similar Ta Sttv __ , 
The similarities betweeD " J 

McCarthy drive and the ee 
paigns by the late Adlai Stm. 
son, the Democratic nomiJJee. 
1952 and 1956, were Doted by lIrt 
Braverman. 

David Mansheim, G, AI'I)'I. 
who heads the Young Democm 
McCarthy drive, estimated till 
three·quarters of Ute club', II 
some members favored the Ia 
ator over Johnson. 

Mansheim will continue U I 
graduate student in bistory lit 
til the March 25 precinet IIIIIIt 
ings, when he plans to qui( adIoi 
to work full-time as a McCartli! 
campaign coordinator in the W 
die Wes!. 

He said that pushing doorlilb 
for McCarthy gives studenta I " 
"more constructive vent" f I' 
their frustration wilJl the Viii· 
namese war than the proIat 
demonstrations which matW 
the campus last fall. 

Mansheim said some memben 
of the radically antiwar Studab 
for a Democratic Society lit 
other campus New Lettl!ta ~ 
ed with disdain on the McCdr 
effort as In ineffectual a_ 
to work within IJI, elta~ 
ment. 
Prote.ts H.". N ... tI .. IfIId 
The McCarthy studeola, II 

turn, believe violent protest lilt. 
onstrations have • "negaLm If. 
fect," Manshiem IBId, 

Mansbiem admItted IMt M~ 
Carthy Is not 18 dynamic as lilt 
late President KeDDedy _ 
many students IIIIpportec\ entm. 
lastically. Also, be said, McCartbJ 
to date has not spoken out againi 
Johnson's war policies as Iorct 
fully as some liberal studenb 
would prefer. 

Manshiem predicted that II 
the campaign heats up, McCarth1 
would become more outspokenly 
critical of the President. He not· 
ed that Gov. Harold E. Hughes, 
a candidate (or Ute Democratic 
nomln.alion for the U.S. Senat!. 
recently has expressed reserv .. 
tions about military escalation tJI 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: the war. ' 

Cine-~ 16 He predicted that other IO WI \ 
,,~ Democrats also might spea~ Id 

"F' 0 Th PI· 1/ against the war. Ires n e am Far.1I Knewl McC.rtily 
Set In the Philippine. at the end Forell, who formerly lived In of World War n, thl. Itory 01 
one man'. Journey throulh death Minnesota, said he bas known 
and cannibalism ba. been caUed M CUt' 1947 H d _ ' L a "work of epic poetry." DIrected cary since . e e~n\t' 
by Kon IchIkawa ("Burmese ed the senator as "a low·pres ure 
Harp"), the (lim I. more than a • t 11 t I " powerful antl.wlr drama, Indeed In e ec ua . 
loe. beyond that to sbow a viS' L ike other University Me· 
Ion of Hen. An Inlerna UonaJ Carthy supporters, ForelJ said be 
prite winner. 

M.rch 7 and. was motivated both by admin· 
7 ond 8 p .m. In the lI11nol. Room. lion for McCarthy and disen
Tickets avaUable at the door6 and chantment witt! President John
in the AetJvtUes Center for 5 c. 

~~;;:;~~~~=~~~ son . . _--- "We prefer to call ounel,/S 
concerned Democrats ralJler thai 

~\\ . ~~~'ifi14 dissident Democrats," forti 
\ commented. "That is because iI 1%42 our opinion it's Johnson who iI 

G I R • outside the Democratic party', a a e-openlng tradition of working with Arner-

FRIDAY ica's allies and supporting th 
United Nations." 

MARCH 8 
OPEN - 6:30 SHOW -7:00 

Adml"lan - $1.25 
Children Under 12":' FREE 

ur Students 
Are Tutors 
For HACAP 

By RICK CONNILL 
Existence of college studenb 

apaUty would have to be prove! 
to Mrs. Burns H. Weston. SIll 
does not believe it. 

Mrs. Weston, 231 Woolf Ave., j 
the director of the Tutorial PIt 
gram for the Johnson Cowtt1 
Hawkeye Area Community A~ 
tion Program (HACAPl. The prt 
gram provides grade school chi 
dren of low income familles 11111 
"frlend·tutors. " 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 

According to Mrs. Weston, abGi 
200 volunteer tutors In the pit 
gram are University studelilS 
She said the students take clIiJ. 
dren to museums, zoos lind oUiI! 
places for educational opport1Jl 
ties that the children might rJ. 
ordinarily experience. 

THE ADVENTURES AND MISADVENTURES 
OF A SHAGGV LITTLE BURRO, A BOY 
AND A MOUNTAIN LION HUNTERI 

Color By Oeluu 

m[~~ ~~m~ 
D~K fORNI · PAl CONWAY· KAAl SWENSON ·IWlIYrJIRPJ.N 

Children. 50c 

Filmed in actual 
locations in the 
Spectacu la r 
Grand Canyon! 

Adult •• $1,00 I 

CUNT EASTWOOD ,n 

-THE GOOD, 
THEBADe 
THE UGLY" 

w"",,,WIOIIOP.IIaINI ' ~_lIIlllorO~~",, [ ~ - ~ ....... [~_-..It.IIr. 

TECH.IS&OPE' TECH.,COLOR' CJtIDJ 

FEATURE AT -1:00 - J:~ - 6:Jl • ':11 

126 S. Clinton 

Presents 

THE POP TOP GIRL 

GERRY 
Plw .. , 

ST, JOHN and THE HEADS 

Friday and Saturday 

Mrs. Weston said lJIat stucJeIU 
publicize the tutorial progrllD
Many campus sororities balf 
members participating in !be pit 
gram and have recruited totuSo 
she said. . 

The tutorial program is \1111 
one HACAP program in wbid 
students participate. Students-' 
also involved in HACAP', lAP 
Service and Head Start pro~ 

Highway , West 

LI'M'LETON, N.H. 
ard ~I . Nixon 
Johnson 's ad 
on Civil Disordlers 
in effect blamir'a 
the riots exrepi the 
of the riots." 

He also 
JllInel "jlnt 
the id~a that we 
r.ci!iA: society." 

if'llIon said the 
more talk about 
1 about racial 

The former vice 
!idled the report 
House panel on 
he campaigned in 
Tuesday's Rep,ubUcari\ 
prim~ry. 

"One or the major 
of the President'. 
it in effect hlames 
the riots except Ute 
of the riots," Nixon 
interview with 
WKNE. "And I 
clency has to be 

R Ioterl $h",1d 
"[ believe that 

make it very clear 
rioters that in Ihe 
thing starts next 
law will move in 
force to put down 
Inl! at the [jrst 

EarUer, Nixon 
war in Vietnam 
drafl should be 
the nation should 
volunteer army. 
creation of "s 
der civilian control 
have as its function 
inl!" in countrie 
guerrilla uprisint(s . 
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EXHIBIT 
Nnw·March 18 -

Leonardo Da Vinci, 

Today - Sprin;: 
1ries. Center for 
~lanagement, Union. 

Today·Friday 
on Cenl ral Data 
t: Public Alfairs, 

Friday·Saturday -
ers Institute, Center 
and Management, 

Saturday -
Program : "The 
lege." Union. 

Saturday -
Program: 
Through 
Education. East 

Sunday-Monday -
ialion o( Secondary 
cipals 15th Annual 
"The Shifting Natu 
ship," Union. 

LECTURE 

ciety 
Porto Cheli 
the Argolid," ' ,n.om, .. 

Department of 
University, 8 p.m., 
Auditorium. 

Monday - rowa 
CoUoquium: "Man, 
the Problems of 
Norman H. 
~tilule oC Te<:hnIDlollY ,\ 
.l407 Engineeri ng 

EXHIB 
Now-March 31 -

brary Exhibit: The Le' 
and Railroad Collection 

MUSICAL EVEI 
Friday - Faculty Ri 

ty Bang, flute, 8 p,m., I 
room. 

Saturday - Witld al 
liOn Ensembles Worksl 
Building. 

Sunday - U of I Cc 
its: Ramon Ybarra. 
guitarist, 8 p.m., Uni 
Lounge. 

ATHLETIC EVE 
Saturday - basketbl 

lan, 7:30 p.m., Field H 
SPECIAL EVE .. 

Today - Saturday -
Lear," 8 p,m" Universit 

Today·Friday - C 
Film S e r i e s: "Fir 
Plain," 7 and 9 p.m., 
Unois Room, admission 

Friday - Central P 
mittee Presentation : r 
and the Supremees, 9 I 
House . 

Friday·Saturday -
Movie: "Manchurian C 
I, 7 and 9:30 p.m., On 
Room, admission 50 ce 

Sunday - Iowa Mo 
Film-Lecture: "Mallie 

• 



e David 
h Again 
Koser Ave.. at whose homt I 
lund raising reception for II!
Carthy recently was held. _ ~ 
out that Iowa City had a .... 
wide reputation for IIIIJ!IIOIIiI 
liberal political causes 

As for whether McCarthy II> 
tuaUy could overcome the ~ 
Iished party structure which i 
regarded as supporting Johns.. 
Mrs. Braverman commented. , 
think everyone should wort II 
an idealistic candidate every I!I 
years. It makes you feel 
- whether he wins or DOl" 

Driv. Simllu To S~I 
The similarities between 1M 

McCarthy drive and the eD 

paigns by the late Adlai Slt\-o I 
son. the Democratic nominet , 
1952 and 1956. were noted by lin. 
Braverman. 

David Mansheim, G. ~ 
who heads the Young Demoents , 
McCarthy drive, estimated tUt I 
three·quarters of the club'l ~ 
some members favored the III
ator over Johnson. 

M ansheim wiu continue II I 
graduate student in history • 
til the March 25 precinct I11III. 
ings, when he plans to qult ICboIi 
to work full-time as a MeCartiI! 
campaign coordinator In the 11» 
die West. 

He said that pusbing d()(lr!d 
for McCarthy gives studen\J 1 
"more constructi ve vent" It f 
their frustration with the Vii· 
namese war than the II"IIi 
demonstrations which marW 
the campus last raIl. 

Mansheim said some memhm 
or the radically antiwar StudeaU 
lor a Democratlc Society lit 
other campus New Leftists Ioit 
ed with disdain on the MeCartiI! 
effort al an Ineftectual .tt. 
to work within the esta\8 
ment. 
Prote.t. Hav. N ... tlv. IW 
The McCarthy atudenta. II 

turn. believe vioieDt protest de. 
OIl8tratioos bave • "oegatln II
reet." Manshiem HId, 

Manshlem admitted that JIt. 
Carthy ia not as dynamic IS ~ 
late President Kennedy wIm 
man), students supported e_ 
iastically. Also. he said, McCaItI 
to date bas not spoken out againi 
Johnson's war policies as forct 
fully as some liberal Bludenb 
would prefer. 

Manshlem predicted that II 
the campaiin heats up, McCarth! 
would become more oulspoieniJ 
critical of the President. He 1lGI· 
ed that Gov. Harold E. Hag\le!, 
a candidate for the Democra~ 
nomination for the U.S. Senale, 
recently has expressed mervlo 
tions about military escalation 01 
the war. I 

He predicted that other Iowa 
Democrats also might speak all 
against the war. 

For.11 Knows McC.rtlly 
ForeJl. who formerly lived In 

Minnesota . said he has know!! 
McCarthy since 1947. He deacrib
ed the senator as " /I low'preS.!Uf! 
intellectual. " 

L ike other University Me 
Carthy supporters. ForeIl said II! 
was motivated botb by admin· 
tion for McCarthy and disen
chantment with President John
son. 

"We prefer to call ourself" 
concerned Democrats rather tbu 
dissident Democrats," Ford 
commented. "That is because i 
our opinion it's Johnson who II 
outside the Democratic party'l 
tradition of working with Amer
ica's allies and supporting I b I 
United Nations." 

ur Students 
Are Tutors 
For HACAP 

By RICI( CONNELL 
Existence of college studerib 

apathy would have to be pI'OI'li 
to Mrs. Burns H. Weston. SIi 
does not beueve it. 

Mrs. Weston. 231 WooU Ave., i 
the director of the Tutorial Prt 
gram for the Johnson CouriJ 
Hawkeye Area Communily M 
tion Program (HACAP ). The ptt 
gram provides grade school dIJ 
dren of low income families wiD 
"!riend-tutors. " 

According to Mrs. Weston. abGi 
200 volunteer tutors to the (1ft 
gram are University Itudea\S. 
She said the students take ebiJ. 
dren to museums. zoos and othI! 
places for educational opportllt 
ties that the children might rJ. 
ordinarily experience. 

Mrs. Weston said that studeIU 
publicize the tutorial progrlJll. 
Many campus sororities haft 
members participating in the ~ 
gram and have recruited tulU!. 
she ~d. . 

The tutorial program is OIII! 
one HACAP program in ftid 
students participate. Studenb-' 
also involved in HACAP'a LepI 
Service and Head Start 

Ni;~on Finds Fault Punishment Promised 

With RiQt Findings I ~~.~~~~~~~P'~~~~'~~'~ 
LITTLETO •. N H. (.fl .... Rich. "Once we can end thi. war. it moving or callSing de trucilon of aU participanu in the election I 

ard . f. Nixon accused l>resident means that III! can remove the campaign matenals fo r the and all members of lhe udent 
Johnson's advisory tommi sion draft from hanging oITer our 1 18J'(h 13 all<ampus electioo will body to observe fair campaign 
on Civil Disorders 'Wednesday of young people" Nixon told som be referred to M.L. Huit, dean of practices. 
in elfect blaminll " everybody for -400 people in' a Littleton hotel. s\udents. for dl5cipllnary action. Anyone havinll Information re-
." I·ots elCcep' tbe perpetrators ~ . ' Gary A Musselman. G. Coral- gardmc vIolallon of farr cam-
~;ethe riots." ' ,,~ltl V.lun ..... ServICe ville. Elections Board chairman paign pracltces should report Ihe 

He also complained that the I belie VI! thai we should have announced WE'dneaday. information to the Election 
and ~ cal! .have a mUCh. more Mu Iman said !herr had been Board or ~ Ruit. tu Iman 

panel "jlllt undue emphasis on errec~v ~luary •. ecoDOIIlIC. and !lOme instan~ of damage 10 and said . 
the id~ that we are in effect • cert.IDly diplomatic poUcy If we destruction or campai"" mate'r. Electj-- Board member are: 
reci~ society." h h t I call volunleer .... ... ... 

'''IXOD said the natl'on _--I. ave w a.. ial . Musselman John F . RamsL'Y. 
/01 '"""" umed servIces. pay them on II J . G ud boo /IIore talk . bout reconciliation. ba ' th t is titi dr ame. E. Truitt. AI, reene. M. A u n: France. B. Horn , 

less about racial division. tb IS . : compe ed ve. . a'll chairman of Students for Respon- A3, Gibson : Bilt E. O'Hearn. A2. 
The former vice president crl- anedm h::;eo 10U;ig~ trai=~~ sible Action (SR I. and Charles Spencer: Jon~than B. Jame. 

tldzed the report of the White ( . I gr .. Nix n 'd E. Derden. A3. Cedar Rapids. At. Cedar RapIds and Robert R. 
House panel on city rioting as e. lona oup, 0 sal. chairman of the Hawkeye Stu- Barmw. A3. Milwaukee. WI c. 
he campaigned in Keene for next He said that would "let young 

Tuesday's Republican presidential peopJe be able to plan their Jive. Fa rmers Prefer Rockefeller primary. rather than always living with 
"One 01 the major weaknesses that hanging over them." 

01 the President'. convnission is Logistics was one 01 the more DES MOINES (.fl _ Iowa rarm GOP race after the poll was 
iL In effect blames everybody ror interesting aspects 01 the day t'tken 
the riots except the perpetrators Nixon spent campalgru'ng for famBi 5 prefer ew York Gov. I n the Rockefeller . Johnson 
of Ihe riou." Nixon said in In New Hampshi re's March 12 pres- Ntlson Rockefeller to Pretident . . Stall que hon, thl' poll no" ed 45 per 
inll'rvlew With Radio on idential primary. Johnson hy a !-to-I margin. like cent for Rock.efeJJ r com_Med 

And Trespassers Will Be Violated 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE - But not .h.·.y~. H.,.· •• n I". 
.... ne., c.ptured on film .. '''' Cor.lville D.m. w ...... it w.ultl 
h .. ve 1IMn ...... r .. ke.p iiI..... For ...... who c.n't "",ke eut 

DAILY 

I WAN 

tilt wordl lItMath tilt ,atnt _". tilt ... n IIYS: " It It a 
t.cNr.1 eff9n .. te .... ac ... v't. "..,.rty." 

- PMtt by Rick GrHII. WIU 

WKNE. "And I think that den- He began the day In Nashua. R kef II '--' h the ' 
. oce~~ t an~~thr~~~M=~ ~~i~~i~~;~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~i~~~=~~=~~~~~~;~=~ elency has to be dealt with first. on the southern border. ne~ to th 2 

Rl ·'---·Id a W --..I . "" nounced Republican cancUdales e same f aot. the magazine --
01.......... • .,..... Wh itefield in the fa r nortb. flew ... • ........... -S FOIl ·ENT "~nUA ....- MOIIU HOMES "I bel ' th t • got to ani wouldn't give "--r"e Nal· said. lormer J\I,bama Gov Wal- d ...r.. Ift",n," ~ "'" VVYV. 

leve a we ve back to Keene in the south. and '"'" .. A rt·· R t 
make it very clear to potenlial was to go back to the north to lace more than 7 ~r e'ent of lheir lace would draw 5 per cent. TIl ve ISing a es 
riot. ers that in the event some- D_rlin for thft niobl. It added up votes. a magoti n poll said Wed- poll howed 29 per cent of ft'· ..... D 
h Its t th"" < .,.. nl'sda)' spondents couldn't ma~e up their ,nr" ays ...... lk a Word 
t JOg . ar n~x ~mmer e to almost four hours 01 nying mind Six O. ys 12c • Word 
law WIll move In With adequate I for two camp i!!D pee hes Wallace r arm M. a7ine. which . • . 
lorce to put do ... " rioting and loot- a s c. conduct the poll among Iowa Of far.m famlhe qucstioned ,.55 T.n D.ya . Uc a Word 
ina at the fir~ indication 01 it." Explaining his draft proposals la-m resIde ts aLso said ita re.1 per cen wanled bombing contlO' OM Month SOc: a W.rd 

LARCE TWO BEDROOM unfurl hed 
apl. Clo In. lO' •• R.'rl.erllor. 

alr-condltlonln • . :l51-173V . ·7 
N!,;ED 1 OR 2 roomm.lo In II'}' 

hoo"" 33&-4275. ·t 

WE SELL AND TIlADE III, boo . 
pole .. and .eee ..... l. Mitior IlntI· 

Int' cuo!om ftI lor maJ<lmum .. .r.ly 
J~' 101<1 Shop, Rothe lOr Rood. 331-
'113. 1-1 

paSONAL 

1 ... DIl'TROlT'I'!lI 10l1SI. fuml.hed. 
new rarpet, prt'nle driwo , plrtln. 

I!s U 01 <ondltlon S3i-4.1~ . • .. 

Eartier, Nixon said aftel' the Lo a reporter a\ the Keene Alr- spondcnts lanvo~ eontinred bomb. ued; 19 Jl('r cent wanted it stop. MInimum Ad 10 II'! ..... 
war in Vietnam is ended the port. Nixon said that In the future ped 

1M5 ROLLOHO .... 1Z'x1ll·. C • ."..!!!!, 
WA 'IT.D - Your V"t.· Chu.k aklned Bon·Alre. DIal 137.,""" 

dralt hould be abolisbed and the wars in which the United ~n~:tera~~l(V~~~~ and oppose A' decisive. 75 per cent of rl'- CLASSIFIED nlSPLAY A[JS J~. Ao~~a . ~u:":'. b.ctw,,:~~ 
Tr ... lor m ... rled lud .• ot Sena lor. alter 5. ' ·13 

I-IS 
the nation should turn to an aU· States is likely to be involved sponden '~ said the)· are oppo ed On. InHrflon a Monlh Sl.SO· tumlahed or .·"CurnW.ed. Carpetlnc, 

....--0 ould babl he f '11 Th andld t II sh ed dr_pea. alr·c:ondiUonin. . Ito\<* InG 
CON fCN YOUR 100<1 u_ d clolhln. I'" lrx.· VINDAL Ihre. b.d. 

to Ibe Ootll .. Clo .. 1 Thrill ahop. room. fronl Idl<b.n. contr.1 air· 
volunteer army. He pro""""" w pro y 0 a guerrl a e cae . po . ow to incrta ina taxe and S2 per I Flv. Inaertlon. a Month " .)11' ""frlsloralor frora flOO. ""53tl or 
creation o( "8 civilian corps un· nature - or a nuclear conOicl. Rockelell r lead tng C8h,ornla cent said they favored C\·.ling T I rfl Mo h " 21' UI-4-.s." oW 
der civilian control which would He said the dralt is not an eJ- Gov. Ronald Rea,an and lormer cover ment spending. ~n nH onl. nt . WA'NTl;D - Fomale 10 aha .. ""aU UEI..P WANTED - VO\unte r work· 

I1J2 Sib Ire t Coralville. Pbon. 331- condltlonlnl. IUIul'l' IIvl",. 33I-VI17. 
1137. ,-II 3-11 

have as its lundion nation-build. (ective system for producing the Vice President Richard Nixon 8S _ Ral.s 10,. ElICh Column IrKh hou .... Walkl", dI.tonoc. Call asl . n. tor Eu.ene M<Canby - P ... 
.121. H d. nl. Dial JS&.38S8. l21 

inl!" in countries thrcatened by kind 01 trained manpower needed "ell as Gov. George 'tomney of V,'ol,'n,'st's Ree,'tal PHONE 337-41" DE IRAJIU. CLEAN. ' u r n I a hod i 
guerrilla uprisings. in either case. Michi ... ·'n who dropped oul 01 the lhroe rOOm apL Gr.duate married "'PPROVED lOOa!." lIludtnla. pr.rerr <I. UIIIIII.a furnlJ/l· " .... 

* T 8 P t d ..s. "7·II5U .f rip Ia . 4-5 ------------* * 0 e rese" e MALE ROO MMATES ... nl d 10 ar. kEN INGLE. KIId:!e~1 ah ower. * * * * * * 
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LOST AND FOUND hou ... 1_ I". ~·lnplaCl. ~1. Wa1IL to CemPUL S31..c... tI. 

McCarthy Ra 
'
·es Support In Home State Dorl! B. Preucil. G. I owa ll3 APPROVED ROOM wttb 1111<hen for 

City , will present a violin recital PI.l:ASf. RETURN Dan Bohlken' WESTSI\)I s..pl. 1 a ••• aHable m n Phone 13!:.,5&1. I-27AR 

MI NNEAPOLIS. Minn. 1M _ weli In rural areas Rnd in heavy at 8 Thursday night in 0 r t h n::nn.r. Chrl." .. HOUR. Pbon. ~~ i:: !~~;d:~:~~:"~:~~~~! , :J:.:::*~r::Didr;:z.o.i:! 
Mu. ic Halt . he will be ace om· I LOST .0nlo<1 I.n... "Olor. d poul. plu. he .. and .aler Ica 

Sen. Eu ene J . McCarthy (D. labor wards but wer out-organ· panied by pianist Edwin L. Pen· ca .... Phon. S3HoI2t. Included In l'tnt. From 1ft. Come to . ~ -apt. 3A tt' C~ t . WH dan . ,. CIRLS - CLOSE IN. kltcben .nd 
Minn.) has clinched more than I ized by a wide margm in mo!lt horwood. G, lo~a City. and a,- CHILD CARE "30 p m. or weekend. 11.5 p.m . T.V. prMI ..... 404 Brown or 1S7. 
one-fourth of Minoe!lOto's dele- city 8n~ suburban areas. l isted on the VIola by her hus- 4·IAR 2lI:.a. tI. 

band Willt'lm Pr-~;I ., SOCI'at CORO·~- SepL 1.--. mUabl1 &XCEPTIONIoL MALT dOable. f . , th De t' N ti .• ,~~. - WANTPO b b -'II bome .. ~, - I 1111 hI prlvll C1 I "hon to e mocra IC a on- As It s'apes up now, upport- prof or of mu I'C hour.~ 2 p ma )"'10 or7 mpY.m "o-n. now! L".ury one and 1'00 bedroom ma 0t < n .,eL.... n. .ull". Car~l. dral"". alr",ondlllon. 137·164 lIn 
al Convention and his supporters era of President Johnson ond lncludrd in her program will throUlh Frl. ~·our clJlldron. :l51.:JGN In. . rani. rdrl.er.lor. dI po .. I' 1 

h ul before % p.m. 45 plu Mat Ind ",.Ier Included In DOUBLE ROOMS 
are talking of winning even Vice Pr id!'nt Hubert H. Hum- be onata by Beet O\len, Po enc BABYsfTTING my home. Lanlern l' nt. From liSO. Come 10 Apt. 13 
more. . I prrey will control the delegation and lfclalr. lind a duo (or violln P ..... Re .. on.hl • . caU 33t-4, 3. U 1I0Il BroadwOjl. Wul<dA)'. H pm. Next Fill - M.n 

and VIola by fozart. or "uken'" 12-1 p.m. 41AR On. 10 ... ,... blKk. fr.m all 
McCarthy supporters. rallymg by a 46-16 margin . TYPING SEIVIC.. NICE""'iIii'nROOM furnl.h.d or un 

I 
ARSON CHARGES FILED- t. rurnWl.d In Cor.lvlll.L.!'0W renl- ct." •• en Easl Cimpul. 

around his opposition to the Viet· But MeCarthy hackers !laid ------ Inl. Park Fair. In •. aU-...... l or ",. 
namese \ ar, turned out In record there remain a cbance McCar- DES MO INE~ 1M -: Arson TYPING S~v.n )Urt nlH'r,.n ••• illO Un Showlr,D- I.V

I 
~? ~=fortabl. 

numbers Tueaday nil:hl to con. . charg wer fIled aglllD.t t .... o el.c.rI. Iy"" . Fa t. a..,unola.... W·· TJlAMPTON VILLACS epart I u .. ...,£ 

ndred f De t· thy coull! negotlote lor al least , of three ouths alTt! li'd Wedn ..,., 131·641%. H m.nl •• lurnlahe .. or unlurnl&h.d I~===========~ 
trol hu s 0 mocra IC pre- . d I f h .. .. TYPING -nitM-rAPERS .1< H",. I w. C(t,alY\lI. S3'7 m. Un_ 
.. inet caucuses. som~ of five e eg8tes rom I e day I~ c.~nneclton With the lire Phone mt'lll day., :l51.J17i e •• : 8TlJDIO APT.. .1-0 room) wUh 

. 1st Dlstrlcl in !IOut"easlern Min. bombtng 01 an elcmentary nln,L I-U <001<1... . BI .. <k·. Ga IIsIM VIlI •••• 
The resul.ts. although subject . school la t weekend. Charged SEl.ECTRI T'IIPING <arbol\"7tbbon. 4H Brown M Ifn I. RIC HAVE R rep.lr %4-hollJ' 

LO raillicatlon at laler county I nesoto. somc In the 6th. and pos· T 1 20 d ' IYmboll .U leo,lh, .. ~rl.n<ed APPROVED AND unapproved for ...... J4:'I. 1I.-.r'. Barber ShO·. 
and dlStrlcl conventIons, guaran- slbly som o( the 20 to e lIe- Stephen \..(oe IR Both plcmh>d in- ~ JII .__ __ m.. ~v.n_ ..... - a Ilr • p m. 4-IAR 

I t-~ t th t I ti ,., r:LE(."'TRJC TYPEWRITER - u~rl· Un HAIR VTS ,2.0, t AlI - I .ei" 
tee McCarthy at least. 16 spots ~ "" a e s a e conven on DOC nt. A 17·year-old high school en ed \),plsi. Shorl. p.p .... lh. --.00""_$ ,...~. RENT - ClOlIed Monday •. o~n W.d:'.':t.~"· 

WHO IYJU m 

. . .. h were erry verson. • an I Phon~ 3c".~7 H7AR I,.· ··.,. ~'7 C • I • 

on It.e 62-member nallonal eon- June 21 to 23. student was turned over to ju- .Ie. Call 35J.52C!i. ~~ "' rv Lee'. Barber hO~12 lib I. Corll 
SEN. EUGENE McCARTHY ventlon delegation. Minnesota will sl'nd 62 persons venite authorities. Three youtM TI!~,a:.EStle!f.~:' ':~:~I~r ~ ... .=';:: Xf1'CHEN81"n: Cor man or ... oman· ;~~er:J~~~~ In~ mulie: 'I~: 

Supporf .. s Hepeful Johnson.Humphrey forces did to the national conv'nUon but were 5 n throwing lighled ga 0- fnc d. AflemOOn). ..onln... week· n.l .... (or men. prlvU ...... Wo! vOl ... , theory. lDlorm.Uon on All 
_______ they will have only 52 votcs. It Itne-[Ule« bottles at the s c h 0 0 I end . :151·2247. ___ 3·2j 01 Ch m~I')<~7~"'. 1-20 Akbar Kh.n'a S<-hool . 0011)1 HeU· 

hasn't ~n decided how the S turday The lire was quickly ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lhe • SINCLES - mal. over II Klt<hn man as)'&%'/3 HI 
~"'E~~llY O..t' 
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University CalendarU ,". ,'1} 
EXHIBITS 

Now·March 18 - Drawings by 
Leonardo Da Vinci. Union Ter
rac~ Lounge. 

CONFERENCES 
Today - Spring Management 
' ric~ , ('enl er (or Labor and 

Management. Union. 
Today-Friday Conference 

ULJNDEO l e~ 

land." Mildred Capron. 2:30 p.m., 
Macbride Auditorium. 

TODAY ON WSUI 

.. . • and I~rm p.~ ... Collel. lradua~, prl 110. • patkln. , Av.llabl. pow INCOME TAX. perlOn.1 . nd ball. 
volell Wilt be spht. extingUIshed. u~rI.nceL asl -l735. An l and prll l. 3384"'. 1·20 n.... Prompt. uperlen""d, local 

EI.ItCTRJC .. ~rl.nted. lhml. SINGLE ROOM . M- n:-Rdr"uator •• It S rvicoL 31T-4375. 1-21 

d'-rt.Uons, etc. Phon. 351-l1J1.i I~:i:~' 'S3~:~ .n-'a-r-oo-m f~~ ~~~~e~.~~~~n~ :~r~~Ib. 
ZXI'ERIENCED TYPIST' you - nam block. from C.mpu. »~. mVIIIe. Prl •• te .. Ie <lilly. U 
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I M in K lI<hen and IIvlnl ro<>ra Phon Dru,. ..J 

Dally Iowan office. 201 Commu- son; arch H - AI and r TERM PAPERS, the .... , dI_rtaUona, :151 ·2327 or 338-5OIJ3. 3·13 DIAPLI R&NTAL .. .vI... by N.w 
nie.tlons C.nt.r. by noon 01 the GranL; Chicago Tribune ; Contln· .dILln,. experlen«. »c ""r pa,e . R-OO M FOR 'IUd nt ' Irl Gradu.I. Prore .. Laundl'l' . 313 So Dubuque. 

T t I III' i B k G I 331-4.647. tin or Itud nl Ilrl over ZJ . "37 ~71 . Pbon. 137·866lI tin day b.fDrI publica lion. h.y en a In O an ; enera ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED, lhe... • -
must.,. typ.d and ,Igned by .n Foods; R. J . Reynolds Co.; Union t~ .. n p .... rl. m.nuocrlpl. elc. Cau Un I.RON INOS - Sludent bo,. and 

I :1.1 II M.EN - INGLES. one doub.-;' lIt". 101~ R""h .. ler 137-2"(. Un 
!ldvi •• r or olfic.r .f Ih. org.nl, E ectric: Ge ncral Motors: March . 8-61 ~2. --.-!! ChoIce room .. Ex .. ll.nt klt<h.n n::NKINIt MATH 011 ITATI!T1CS? 
tation being publicit.... Pur.ly IS - Alexand r Grant· CaliforRla I ACROS .'ROM CAMPU. E .... rl.. and balh laclllUu. N.w c.r""\. c.JI Janel S38·i~ tin •. . P . i • enced eleelrle I,.plnl .. evl... DIal :151 1100 '- u 
locl.1 functIon •• re net .lIg.ble ac~mG; Dean W tter : F. S. Shon p.~rs a ,,,,,dally. call 231 ' . .. 
for Ihls Heti.n. ServIces : Lmk Belt; Walker Man- 4830 .v.nln,.. Un FtaNlSU.ED ROOMS t.pal1m nt .. I· EASTER TOUR •• upl kllcben. bllhroom. lour car· 

ufacturinl. EI..ECTtuC. Ul"'rlonced ... cr.lory. ~Ied bedrom .. ollie room . M.n or 
Th ...... Ie. ~81 day" ':H-1I7~ women. ""1311. Un Red Ram Tour 10 C.Io •• do. 

-- evtnl"... Un -- -- - - P..-ti •• , skUnt • • nd ...... 

University Bulletin Board 

l teo BUDDY 10'.47' - c."",ltd alr
<oldlUone<l. GOOd <ondl\l~n . Mu.t ..u asl-»17. 37 

NEW HOMETrE 12'd.·. 1311~. rown· 
cr..! MObile Home. S", ea Co Ifn 1" aTAJt - " .f2'~-/lirnWl-;d, 
carpeted. alN:ondJUoner. Ullllly 

ahed. exceUenl <ondlllon ,I.eoo or 
be I olfer. ua.e'l33. '·11 
1... RJCHARDSON NObll. Home 

10'1. 5' nlre two bedroom, centf"r 
.Ilcll.n. Coralvllie Ba'" and Tru.L 
Co.~ Un 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1JS'IIlAYTAG PORTABl.E dl ~ .. a h
or. SaIlor ......... monlhly. al8· 

1001. Un 
KI 8 I~I -In. -lop raled lam· 
lnated blcll.ol'l'. U ad IY"" blndln ••• 

, 0 0<1 concUUon. f40 .oo 33103410. 3·n 
I'l'EREOS FOR RENT .nd .. 1;'-C.11 

351 230 alter e p m. '" kd.y.-
al\1 Um. weekend,. 3·~D 

..0Diii:N FURNITURE - e.cellonl 
condlUon. Llvln. ronm. dlolnl 

room. Vtl'l' ~ .. onabl . Aft r 3. :IS]. 
~~ J I-~ 

CARRY YOUR BA8'11 on .our "' •• 
Pbon. asl·171M mornln., - .... 

nln... All 
GOY ... GUrTAR ' - mo.-old,130: 
~W. 3-9 

PIIOTOGiiAPHIC d.rkrOolll pnla r,: 
in, le nRi. Carou I 13. mm pr()4 

JeclOl'. E1e<lrlc I~p"wrtlcr. !\Yom. 
mkroaco"". 137-7431. 3·\5 
r.uT CASH W. will buy boat. 

IJ!""wrllerli/ IUlo •. Ilond ... T.V • • 
UdJOI. Mob • hom, I ()r "ITlhln. 
of ",alu . Towneren Mobil. J ome 

I(n 
SJ:TB RJTA NNJCA tNCvC'r~PEDtA 

with bookc... LIII. 0 ... , ~ I'l' r .. • 
oohlbl •. :l51.a~U7 . 3·' 
!lOYAL SAl"ARJ typ;;;:j'ter. LllIe 

DeW. PboDe I5I-488g 3.J 
1$.000 OLD BOOKS . alln.ld;:-G .. : 
U.h ~ Vill.,e. tzz Bro .. n I 3-1~ 

1" CABIN CRUIS ER 
Compl.'. with 50 h.p. Johnson 
V4. Trall.r, Iollel, totl l can· 
ViS coyar. Llcenc.d, I nd re.dy 
.. to. $1,295 . II int. ru t.d, 
conl.ct L •• ry Hallquis t .t the 
D.ily low.n Office • • t. 5. 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE on Cent ral Data Files. lnstitute 
I : Public Affai rs. Union. 

Friday·Saturday - Grain Mill
ers Institute, Center for Labor 
and Management . Union. 

• 'The Draft ," a recording 
from the Open Meeting held Feb. 
2:9 in the Union with Col. Glenn 
Bowles. slate director of Selec
tive Ser\lice, Dean Spricstcrsbach 
of the Graduate College and W. 
A. COlc of the Admissions Office. 
will be part of The ] OW8 Report 
which begins this morn ing at 8. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM· 
INATION wl\J be given from 7·9 
p.m.. March 12. in 100 PhiUips 
Hall. Deadhne for si ~ing up is 
March 1l al 5 p. m. in 305 A 
SchaeHer Hall. No dictiooarie. 
are allOwed at the examination, 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· cAiL m761% AND .. eekend •• lor (lRADUAn; MEN. ~. PI unlll _ ........ limos. 'lIt. 
INO ROOM HOURS : Monday· •• ~rlen"'d .Iectrlc Iyplnl .. rv· to~~P~~'i;: Cooklnl. 530 N. c~r~ "s:. Bob Leon.rd .t _ l ~ooJ~~:lfi~on ~~LI~~nt-::~~: 
t' r iday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.: Sunday. ~:i. ~'.r~rbl'°~ ;~~ ~0':: ~~e,~3 THE RED RAM mo. '·20 

Saturday -- lndependent Study 
Program : "The Community Col
lege." Union. 

• Von Moltke calls LudendorH 
to the Eastern Front in a read· 
ing from "The Guns Of August" 
at 9:30 a.m. 

• Edward English, "The Vaga. 
bond Poet," wi II read his work 
on Reader's ChOice at J1 a.m. 

Saturday - Independenl Study 
Pro g ra m : " Communication 
Through Drawing," College of 
Education. East Hall. I George B ern a r d Sbaw's 

Sunday-Monday _ Iowa Assoc- "Heartbreak House," a StudIO 
ialion of Secondary School Prin- The a t reproduction opening 
cipa ls 15th Annual Conference: March 20, will be the subject of 
"The Shilling Nature of Leader- an interview with director Ed-
ship," Union. ward Berkeley and ~et designer 

LECTURES Donald Childs this morning at 
Today - Archacological So- 1l :30. 

ciety Lecture: " Excavations at • Concluding remarks on the 
Porto Cheli (Ancient Hatiers) in poetry of Thomas Hardy precede 
(he Argolid." Thomas Jacobsen, a discussion of F. Scott FiLzger
Department of Classics, Indiana aid in lOOay's recorded classroom 
University. 8 p.m., Shambaugb lecture on Representative Engush 
Auditorium. and American Works Since J900 

Monday - Iowa Engineering at 1 p.m. 
COlloquium : "Man, Water and • Five duets for baritone and 
the Problems of Waste Disposal," soprano by Henry Purcell open 
Norman H. Brooks, California In· a coocert DC recorded music th is 
slitute of Technology. 3:30 p.m .• aIternoon at 2:30. 
A407 Engineering Building. .Peace research methods are 

EXHIBITS. . outlined in "Report From Iron 
NOw-March 31 - UDlverSlty LI- Mountain" on The Afternoon 

brary Exhibit : The Levi O. Leon- Bookshelf at 4 :30. 
and Railroad Collection . 0 A seminar on Public Rela-

MUSICAL EVENTS lions will be part of the 5 O'clock 
Friday - Faculty Recital : Bet· Report. 

ty Bang. nute, 8 p.m .• Union Ball- eHenry Adams and naturalist 
rOOm. social sc.ience are the focus of 
. Saturday - Wind and Percus- tonight's recorded classroom lec· 

liOn Ensembles Workshop. Music ture on American JntelJeclual 
Building. History Since 1965 at 7. 
. Sunday - U oC I Concert Ser- ."l'he Other War In Vietnam," 
tes: Ramon Ybarra. classical a discussion of the pacification 
guitarist. 8 p.m.. Union M a I n effort. will be heard on the series 
Lounge. Great Decisions 1968 tonight at 8. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS • The unsolved riddles o( 
Saturday - basketball : Michi- French history are examined in a 

lan, 7:30 p.m., Field House. new aeries of recorded programs 
SPECIAL EVENTS , from ORTF. the French Broad-

Today - Saturday - "K I n I casting System in Paris. Tonight 's 
!.ear." 8 p.m .. University Theatre. program is ent.iUed "The Mys-

Today-Friday - Cinema 18 tery Of Temple Prison," dealing 
Film S e r i e s: "Fires on the with the amqiguous fale of young 
Plain." 7 and 9 p.m., Union n- Louis XVII during the French 
linois Room. admi8Sion 50 cents. Revolution. Broadcast lime is 

Friday - Central Party Com· 8:30. 
mittee Presentation: Diana Ross 0 Jazztrack will be heard al 9 
and the Supremees. 9 p.m .• Field tonighl. 
House. TOMORROW ON WSUI 

FridaY·Saturday - Weekend • Candidates for Student Body 
Movie: "Manchurian Candidate," President Carl Varner, Doug EI· 
1, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Union Illinois den and Ken Wessels state their 
Room , admission 50 cents. positions in a recorded interview 

Sunday -- Iowa Mountaineers to be heard as part of the Iowa 
Film·Lecture: "Mallie of Ire- Report which beainl al 8 i.m. 

DRAFT COUNSELING is avail
able, free o[ charge. at the Resist 
office. 130'... S. Clinton St. . from 
7-9 p. m. on Tuesday and Thurs
day. and from 1-4 p.m. on Satur
day. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Babysil ling Lea~ue : For member
sh ip Inlormation . call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351-3690. M e m b e r 5 

desiring sitters call Mrs. Stephen 
Hedetniemi. 351-5043. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday
Thursdoy. 12:10-1 :30 p.m. ; Fri· 
day. I ~ a .m.-7:3O p.m.; Saturday. 
10 R.m.-S p.," .; Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
lor men: Monday·Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat
urday, )0 a .m.·5 p.m. : Sunday, 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required . 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
SlIturday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will btl Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9 :'10 p.m. when no home 
varsity conlest I! scheduled. Open 
to all stUdents, faculty . staff and 
their spouses_ All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
and archery areas. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFI~ INTI! R
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
March 11-15: M.arch 11 - Bank
ers Life ; Peat Marwick &r MItCh
ell ; Rath Packing; United ¢ali
lomia Bank ; March 12 - Ameri
can Can ; Anderson Clayton ; 
Bankers Life: Peat Maqllick .. 
Mitchcll ; J . C. Peliney ; Re· 
search Hospital. Kansas City : 
March 13 - Alnerican Can ; 
American National Bank, Chica-
110; Amsted Induslries; CarlOD 

1-5 p.m. Also open on F~mlJy atme evenlna. lIn HELl" WANTED III Iowa Av.. SEARS COMPACT motor ..,001.,. 11M 
Night and Play Nights. EXPER~LD-THESES typl. l. !Bioi .---- - '-=======~=::::::;~::;:~ I mU ... new ,u.nnleo. E l""mrlv 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : 
Monday· Frlday. 7:30 a .m.-2 a .m.; 
Saturday. 8 a ",.-midnight: Sun
day , 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Compt.ter 
room window will be open Mon
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-midnIght. Data 
room pho:le. 353·3580. Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

000 JOBS for wom D are 
ava ilable at the Financial AIds 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
baby Itling jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

FAMIL,( NIGHT at the F ield 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty. s taff. their 
spouscs and children. Chitdren 
may come IJnly wit.h their par
ents and must leal e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS ; 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. te noon 
and L to 5 p.m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: G.Mr.I Build
I",. 7 a .m.-closing; Offices. Mon· 
day-Friday. 8 a.m..-S p.m.; Inlor· 
mitiori Desk. Monday-'Thursday. 
7:30 • . mA1 p.m .• Frlday.satur. 
day. 1:30 a.m.·M idnight. Sunday. 
9 a .m.·1l p.m.; R.cre.tion Area. 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m .• 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a .m.- Mid· 
night, Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
Activltlol C.nter, Monday-Friday. 
8 a.m.·IO p.m .• Saturday, 9 a .m.-
4:30 p.m .• Sunday, Noon-IO p.m.; 
C~I",. Crlft C.nter, Tuesday. 
7-10 p.m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m .• 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .• Sunday. I to 5 
p.m. ; Wh"' Room, ~{onday
Thursday. 7 a.m.-IO :30 pm .• Fri· 
day. 7 a.m.-ll :30 p.m .• Saturday. 
3-11 :30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-10 :30 
pm.; Rh"r Room. daily, 7 a.m.-
7 p.m .• Breaklust. 7· IO::JII a.F:' •.• 
Lunch , I 1::10 a .ln.·1 p.m .• Ulnncr, 
5-7 p.m.; 51alt Room. MondllY' 
Friday. 11:30 a.m.·l :30 p.m. 

EleclrlC. <.rbOn rlbboO. I)'mbol . FULL n n COOK wanled. Po IUon .- ,._n.bl •. ~71. :J.15 
3515017_ t(n ha. 100<1 rulure. e. Bob Leonlrd * Guitar lessons * 11117 HOND" 5OCC. $160. ' ~2M 
.. ARY V BURl'll>' "P1nl. c, .m. ... . 1 The Red RIn1 , 113 fowa Av •. ,.V .Cler 5 p.m. 3·30 

.. .. phln'. NOlar, Publl< . • 15 Iowa WAITRESSUDAY or nl,iit.:"cUi1 Folk · Rock - J.n 1N4 )fG- MlDOET-;-wlr. wheel •• lOp 
Iitale Bank BuJJdln,. S37·26:iI. .tn Yocum Rul.uranl Hwy I Well. Guitt" .nd S'JPpli.. <on dIllon. 12.000 mU ... 333·5S45. a-ID 
ELiC'rtuC"TYPiW .UTE~Uioo. !!-14 RENTALS IM71'J..YIIOUTHBELVEDERE 383. 

dlweouUOD .. I.U.n~ ahor ~ pa~.. IILL HILL MUSIC Turbin. bronte bla.k Inlerlor. 4 
. nd m.n .... rlpU. 137·1_. Un STUDIO & SALES .~.d u<e1lenL <ondltlon 3$1·1354 
TERM PAPER", book "'pooU,. ~.oe., _ Wa nted _ alter 5:00. 1-13 

dJltos. el<. ".""rleDoed . ..:eu 138· '4\\ So. DubuquI I'h. lJl ·IU. ]113 FORD CUSTOM , door lledan 
j8S8. AR VI, .Uel< ahlfl r.dlo. 1S5O.00 333-
,jERRY NYALL - Electric !Bill typ. PRINTER I"' or N M7 H.lu<r.1l aller • pm. 

Inl .. ",,\ce. Phon. S3f.1S30. ICn Midw ... Mutuaf U 
BETTY THOMPSON - EJectrl< ; the MOT 0 • C Y C L E I t:i. B A 6!iO CC - ,ood <ondltlon. 

... and Ion. p . ... ". Il~r l.o<ed . - Full or Part Time - f4OO. Call !l38-32tO EvtnlnlL 3-13 
S3lJ.56SO. Un INS U RAN C E .. MUSTANG GT - hl'h ... rform· 
El.ECTRIC TYPING - ahort. l.rm. See Mr. Schmeich.1 ance 2IV 4 , ,,,,ed. mel.lI\e btue. 

lh ..... Call "'rYlce. Jt:l""rl.n<ed. fully equ(p""d Including poollra<IIDn, 
call \138.1'68. A.R. THE DAILY IOWAN LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. cIlIc brak ••• rally pack. and new 

C I 10 Hwy. , w •• t COf'.lvllle lire .. call Bl'l'an "~'33 or Jerl'l' .1 KLECTRJC TYP&WRJTI!R. The.. • I 337~1tl •• p,.olnlm.nt 3$1 ·11835. 116 
and shol'\ p. ;.erL DI.l "7-3143. 1':======:::::::=::::====::::: ~------.... ____ -~I .~ CORVET1'& COU PB Marlboro 

U n I . M 0 N E Y LOA NED Red 327 cu. In. 850 "P. Po" .. 
" eerlo, and bak 18.000 a.tual 

WANrEil 

WANTED - lhree IIck.ta lor 10 ... · 
N.kblslan l ame . m~117. U 
5 TICKETS TO . 'urd.ya b .. t .lball 

lame. 353-5143 day. or 331-8618 eve· 
nlng.. __ 3-8 I 
TR. IN GOOD CONDmON. Pbone 

33a-t922 or ~8. I-IS 
FURNISHED HOME or .pt. to sublet 

durin, . umm.r Ictlool 11168 by cOl· 
I.,. l.achor with wt£o. lWO clJU<lren. 
Im peccable house.k.epln,. Relerene •• 
turnlsh."d. Write 211 - D.Uy Iowan. 

:lot 
WA NTED TO RIt:NT BUS 15-10 

"".Un, "plclty. Ma.r. 21, 2lI. 341. 
337-2170. 1-12 
POETRY WANTED for AftthoiOty. 

Please Indud. stamped envelo"". 
Idlewild PublJsh. ... 543 Frecl. rk:k 
Son Fr. Ii< ... o. c alifornia "117. 11-16 
CERMAN LUGER wanted. Pbono 

331·8168 afler I p.m. ICn 

Prefellor r.turning to ,rM
u.t. ICboo! wI.hI. 10 ,.,.. • 
suil.bl. "- for 12 .. 15 
months. beginning .. rly J,",!, 
1968. Th.H IMdr-,," willi 
study minimal. Playroom de
.ir.bl.. Will con.ider fur
nished Dr unfurnllhed. S.U.I. 
f.culty r.terenc.s upon r ... 
qu •• 1. V.n K_ arock. Oil •• 
thorpe Coli.... AII.nt.. G •.• 
:lG319. 

WANTED: 
FRATERNITY TO SELL 
PARTY FAVORS. GOOD 

OPPORTUNITY TO EARN 
tONJES FOR YOUR HOUSE. 

Writ.: 
ELLENSCOTT ASSOCIATES. 

SENECA, Pol. 16344 

HELP WANTED 

Lee.1 FIrm - wants to hire 
yeung man wi'" some cott". 
b.ckground. R.t.1I or direct 
.. Ies IlCperlenc. desired. but 
net required. Tr.lnlng pro
:~:~. Income to $6110 month Iy , 

ndl", on "".lIflcationl. 
Alto flexibl. ,.rt time oppor· 
tunl~ for rlpht pe .... n. Write 
lex ~2, D"ty I_.n. 

SPARE 

TIME INCOME 

looming new field. Refill-• 
Ing and coll.dlng money 

from new high quality coin 

operated dispen"r In "'i. 
area. No .. p. necessary. 

You must have car. Ref., 

over $900 10 $2,900 cath. 

Easily honcUed in .pare 

time. For perwnol Inl.,. 

view in thi. area write 

KING CONF. CO. 
2500 39th A",.. N.E. 

Minneapalit, Minn. 55421 

Inc/ud. Phone. 

DI.mond •• C_ ... G_. lillie.. Bu t oller. ""'148 aller 5 p..... ICn 
Typewrtta ... W.tcMs, 11117 BUICK SKY LARK .... ~~ mil ... 

Lugg .... MusIcal IMtrumttItt Ex ... UenL ,2.400. 3$1·........ 1-16 
• HOCK.EYE LOAN 1 ... SUZ\JKI I50CC 2,200 miles. 338· 

4533. 3-9 
DI.I 337.u15 II' CHEVY 2 I>OOBV. aulO'runl 

like a lOp and ha. brand ne 
brake. all around 351-4060. Un -----------------

IGNIrtOH 
CARBUR&fORS 

GENERArORS STARrlRS 
Brlllls .. Stratton Meter, 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 5. Duw.w Dlaf m·"21 

II' rom GALAXY • doOrb'ii'ck 
fl U.OO or be. 1 offer 337·2627 .ve· 

nlnl" 3-15 1... DODGE DART GT - 4 ,peed 
tt.nanA SiODJ lerle enltn •• premt. 

..... Ilru. Beo! olCar I...... MUll 
_II lOOn. Call Mr. ParU m97ot. :J.8 
S!:ARS MOTORCYCLE IDe CC. 1500 

",lie •. 331-148'. Un 
~,::::::::::::=~=~=====~ 1 1M5 DUCATTY. lU CC. C ood eondl· 

\.Ion. '185. ArL 353~7. Un 

AAMATIC 
TlANSMISSION LTD • 

I_a City .r •• •• fln .. t 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION IIRVICI 
at tilt I .... t eftt ,.... ... 

CALL NOWI 33"'474 

A UTa INSURANt-'E. Grinnell .. utual. 
You..,. mc n \tiU ne prOlram. Wu

IIeI A .. n<y 1202 HIRhl.nd Courl. Ol· 
,_ 151 ·2U11. home 331.s.113. Un 

TRIUMPHS. YAMAHA!. 
ISA'S and BMW'S 

L...-.t _ton CIf Moto,cytl .. 'n ..... 'n 10"'0 
PAZOUR MOTOR SPOr.TS 

,. 16th Av •. S.W. 
C ... R.pid. 

AMX IS HERE! 
American Motors 

Sensational New Sports Car 
5" It Now at -

Kennedy Auto Market 
701 S. .Iverslde Dr. 
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TENDERIZED 

(!it) CHOCE 
IN THE PEEK-A-BOO WRAP 

BONE-IN BONELESS 

ROUND ROUND 
STEAK STEAK 

c c 
Lb. Lb. 

FAMILY 

ROUND STEAK STEAK 
PIKES PEAK BONE·IN GROUND 

ROAST Lb. 79c RUMP ROAST . lb. 69c ROUND Lb. 79c 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN TIP CROSS·CUT 

SIRLOIN Lb. 89c STEAK . lb. 98c BEEF SHANKS. Lb. 49c 

. COUNTRY STYLE LOIN END 

SPARE RIBS PORK ROAST GUS GLASER 

BOILED HAM . . 'P~:: 89c 

Lb. Sge 
Lb. 'Sge MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED HAMS 5 ~:~ $4.29 

CENTER CUT LO IN CUT BREAKFAST 

PORK CHOPS . Lb. 79c PORK CHOPS . . . Lb. 89c PORK CHOPS. Lb. 89c 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED HORMEL'S 

BACON ... Lb. 69c WIENERS .. , . . 12 0%. 49c 
Pkg. 

LETTUCE 
GREEN TOP 

RADISHES 
AND 

C ONIONS 

Head 3 Bunch.s 2 5 ~ 

MAMMOTH 

CHEDDAR CHEESE. Lb. 69c 

WASHINGTON 
RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
5 $100 

Lbs. 

Kirkwood Hy.vee's In-Store Bakery CiNNAMOitROllS .... 23e 

WINS 
$10.00 

or your groterles FREE 

WINS 
$5.00 

WI.NS 
$1.00 

YOU'VE 
ENJOYED 

A FREE 
TREAT 

• Inn r 
L 

•• cti .... " D.Ii( !oUI Cho,olol' Coot,d Mtnl 
Ab.olul.ly F, .. I No Punk" •• It Nt(t"'Of)' • • f 
Th.,., No Obllgofion. 

• 0..,-, .4.,10, ,I, .1 .... 1 .. '- .... ~ ., It "',,_, 

• 000, •• , ~ .. ........... .,. ,It. p. ... .. 

• ,.... ...... '..., .. eI ..... _ • ., ...... "'.1 .1 .... I.",., "., 
~'" ope" 

Com. on 1M now • •. Vou May B. A Winn.,t 

'"151m mELAmine "F 

Tltil rtch Ft"Nrt ... 
' 6~ 0 • • ICED TEA 
TUMBLER 

ONLY 29t 

HY-VEE CARAMEL KRAFT 
PECAN RINGS DR. PEPPER 2,,,.,,89c MACARONI TT COLA DINNER Each 49¢ • • plul deposit 

AERO ~~· 5ge BANANA NUT or 

WAX. DATE NUT BREAD loaf 39c . . . . . . • Can 

ANGEL FOOD 7~ 0 
CAKES . Each 69c HY-VEE 80~ z. . . . .. 3~6Se WHITE SHORTENING 
COTTAGE BREAD 5 lHvn$l 

. . 

";"''' NY-VIE'" COU'ON UIIIIIII:Il " It''' . .. . _ .. .... ........._ n",'". : 
This Coupon Good For 

1 00 EXTRA STAMPS FREE 

Advlrtl.ed 

prieH 

IHedivl 

thru 

Saiurday, 

March 9 

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE 

$ 19 
2 Lb. 
Can 

HY .. VEE SANDWICH 

BREAD ... 

ROYAL 
PUDDINGS 

SINGLETON FROZEN 

SHRIMP B!TS 1 lb. 89c 
• Box 

HY-VEE ENRICHED 

FLOUR. . . . 10 ~~. 7ge 

SKIPPY 

PEANUT BUTTER 120%·37
C 

J.r 

COLGATE $100 
24 Or. 4 lH".' '5c 

• Siz. TOOTHPASTE. 
VAN CAMPS 

PORK and ' 
BEANS 5 ~:~.2 

K~LLOGG'S 

RICE 
KRISPIES 

c 
with coupon 

----.------, HY-VEE 
I BUTTER 1;9C I 
I Lb. ~ I 
I Good only at Hy-Vee, Iowa City I 
• Coupon Expire. Saturday, Marth 9th, 1961 • r. ________ .. 

ADAMS FROZEN ISC 
ORANGE JUICE 'c?~ 

59c' 

1,t Ave. and Rochester 

227 Kirkwood 
Rl,ht To Limit R ... rv.d 

Negr 
Sout 

Nation' 
Hit By 
Of Tea 

urion reore,senta 
should be in 
days. 

More tho, 1.000 
jn~ton Teachers 
1:;0,000 stlldcnt ~ a 
they appea led to 
raise. 

Supt. of 
said he 
hall of the 
lor a day's 
employes will 
lecve, he said. 

The Washington 
that would raise 
$.,).880 to $7,000. 

Florida Gov. 
aliowing a $350 
measure to 
the state's 14·aa~'·UI 

Some 18.000 01 
er~ arc 011 strike. 

A Pittsburgh 
charges by a 
schools are 
a third 01 the 

Parents there 
order the schoois 
of the strike. 

Rock 
ToO 

By THE 
New York's 

peared to edge 
didacy lor the 
nomination, 
entering t.he 

In Phoenix, 
water predicted th 
by then - that J 
sew up the GOP 
days. 

Nixon, himeif. s~ 
iog in New Hamr 

Lone Arm 
Robs Serv 

A lone armed I 
about $900 in cash 
nigllt at a holdup 01 
dard Stalion. 305 N 

The owner of tI 
Vilosh . 129 Ho\lyw( 
ploye were in the 1 

UP. according 10 
robbery occurred a 
c]O<;ing lime. 

The bandit was 
years old and 5 f( 
160 pounds. He wa 
~el and blue jeam 
'flask over his faci 
Jelirved to be arn 
listn!. 

Witnesses told po 
'rom the scene on 
Brge late Thursda 




